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ky nirmf Williams

Ihnblv one of the biggest
m the lire oi a young at
is hi f.rst appearancein
S SupremoCourt.
Street was Introduced to

lgh court last Monday
l.ng onu nuuiuicu huc--

LIttleflcId attorney prob--

set seme sort of record for
the rod tape usually re-

fer such nn appearance.
Les all the credit to the cf

and prestige of
Icy George Mahon's office.

who was en loutc to th?
Iican Bar Association meet
h New York, arrived In
irgton at 10:30 'Monday

line . and at iz:uu he was
Inted to the court. Normally
Iroiedure takes 30 days. He

extra charge out of being
Inted just ahead of Hugo L,

Jr , son of the court's sen--

list ice
ol the Judgeswere present

day except Chief Justice
len who was In tne. rar East.
Iienrd part of the argument

famcus Glrard case while
las waiting.

John Taylor, former pas- -

it the Parkview Baptist
it, was In the office last

still looking like the ma
Bcrsion of the All American

Talors now live In Tusca--

. Ala , where John Is pastor
church and Is

graduate work at the Uni
fy of Alabama.

had quite a discussion on
Uma's race problem. He

It feel the Ku Klux Klan was
to be too much of a threat
to the n

ln iald1t wag, fnteresllng tq
un insiue vnrwoi me "miss

controversy at the unl- -
of Alabama last year. He

Ily on the afternoonbefore
word would spreadthat

would be trouble that night.
and you could feel the ten.
In the air as the whole city
cmelored with a dead sll- -

He compared It to the ton- -

that mounts while you wait
tornado to strike.
Baptist minister has taken

ral creative writing courses
he left Llttleflek). His first

Ire story was purchased re
py by the Birmingham News.

was sports writer for the
and Leader while living in

efleld.
i family was en route toCall

Pa for a three-week-s vacation.

Ihnny and Richard, our visit,
decided this week

there was something more
ktant In life than snending
phelr time swimming and
Ins to play golf. They agreed

needed to earn some money,
unday night Sam suggested

try chonnlnir cotton. . . .
by noon, Tuesday, they were

fie iieiu nt the Thompson
Piers larm southwest of

'itlnB them ready for tho Job
something new and differs

'or all of ,us, They really bo-t- o

get excited. , , . and a y

. ' . when they put on
r new straw hl nnrl work
es.
Iter we got them to the XlflW,
id a few apprehensionsaboiit
worK be:nu too much for

MlS. Ann rtutlsiltrn was rn
king when sho told about
ft a WOndcrfn) pvnrlnnrn It

'or her son. Warren, (to
H a summer In the ilelds
lnS his college days.
le said ho told her later how
nrJIng it was for him montal.

well as physically to work
my goouearth.

omeiiow. out there chonnlnE
loj. I found myself that sum.

yarron told his mother.
Jjont figure that a spiritual

win do one of the comnen- -

'ons for .Richard and Johnny.
m aren't nwaro
t Ihey'ro lost.

o boys came In pretty tired,
V arm hungrier than over, but
f'ous to go out the next morn- -

anco tho ulrls were maklne
Kpr that one afternoon would
enUl!h. thfl bova nrlda kent
m 'rom letting on tlt It was
' uuun.
nJ coming horn wHh 3.88 In
' pockets for the aftwnoon's

took the edge off their sore
and backs. ,

mce the boy were ueli food
'"I. I nnillltn't nunlU ukAIlt
In? up at sunupto aook tWr
""'"" tw take mm te.ww

Thev tall m Uu buuah
.over hi a eet4 ai
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First Cotton Bloom

&. m:im -- iKam-

l mw WmMM i Hfas&iLK
vv. ,. vaugiu, wno farms just eastof the Littlefiqid Country Club, proudly displays
wnat is believed to be Jhe first cotton, bloom in Lamb County year.

r LS

W. E. Vaught, who fnrms four
and one halt miles north and
one-ha- lf mile east of LIttleflcId,
Is believed to be the first farm
cr In this area to produce a stalk
of cotton with a bloom this year.
Vaught brought the stalk, which
bore tlic bloom and six squares,
Into the Llttlefleld Press office
Tuesday at noon.

He farms a place belonlng to
Clement Hendricks which has
eighty-fou- r acres of cotton. The
cottonwas planted on May 15 nnd
Is the Qualla variety. It has been
Irrigated once, and thebeds were
watered one time.

Vaught moved to the C A. Toy
lor farm In the Spado,community
In 19-1- from Oklnliomit He has
been farming all of his life. This
is the first time that he has ever
had tho first to bloom In
any vicinity where he has farm
cd. Ho moved to the Hemlrlck's
farm on January 1, 1957

MeasuringFor

Soil Bank

Almost Complete
Lamar P. Aten, Jr. annoniiced

this week that measuring for Soil

Dank acreagesIs almost complete
and most payments have been
made. He also slotea tnai men
nro already !ac!: checking the
plow-u- p acieagc3.

Aten said that all of this work
Is progressing with unusual spooJ
and this Is the earliest that thess
programs liavo been carried out.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Young of

Turkey were killed In lNV0Cr

collision on U, S, lllshwnjr 70.

three miles west of Lono drove,
Sunday niornhig

Young was a brother of Calvin
Young of to

the Patrol, a

cow onto tho highway
caiwlng a two car collision which

killed the couple and alt own-hom-a

man, Robert Brown, 21, of

Lindsay, Okla.
A car by tho

Il utt h cow and bounceJ

intotlie path of Young's car.

Youn, 43, and h s wlrt .42, left

Turkey aturday night for ur.
rWf Arkawas, where Young's

bMB vWtin

augMrsRifddiiiGejs

irst Cotton Bloom
Grant Baby Well Following,
Three Blood Exchanges

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Coy H. Grant of Rt. 2,
will bo able to grow up

the of Its
blood a day after birth, and twice
more a few days later.

The baby was born at 4 :30 a.m.
July 3, in the Hospital.
At 8 a.m. Dn Fred Janesnoticed
tho baby was pals and apparent
ly f i om a blood disor
der. After a call to one of the
Lubbock pedlutiiclnns, the Infant,
who weighed six pounds, 84 oun
ccs at birtli, was taken to the
West Texas hospital In

During bloci tests In Lubbock
which showed the baby to be
ancamlc, two small, regular
blood were given.

Tests showed a level of biliru-
bin, a yellow pigment released
when red blup.l cells arc destroy
cd and with
Jaundice, sufficient to require a
Joocl exenangc,

Tho condition resulted fiom an
Rh factor existing In the baby'tr
blcod, It was

The factor Is It Is
recognized,when tho father Is Rh
positive and tfo mother Is Rh
negative. It seld--m appears In
the Inst child, hut muy appearIn

children. This Is the
couple's third child,

Tho that blood exchange was
July 4. It InvolvoJ

and Mrs. Virgil Young
Kiled in Oklahoma Crash

Oklahoma

Lltlefleld. According
Oklahoma Highway
wandered

driven Oklahoma

rltlv.

Levelland,
normally

following exchange

Llttlefleld

suffeilngt

Lubbock--

transfusions

ccmnionly associated

explained,
p.oduced,

subsequent

rcrKrmcu"

They had visited In Llttlefleld on
numerous occasions.

Funeral services for tho Youngs
woio conducted at 10:30 Tuesday
in the First Baptist Church of
Turkey, The Rev, T, A, Powell,
pastor, officiated. Burial was-

- In

ho Turkoy Cemetery.
Young's- - survlvcra are the

couple's two sons, J, V 22, and,
nirhurd 17: his mother: brothers
and sisters,Mrs. Ue Musgrave, of
Wlckes, Ark., Calvin of Little-fiel- d,

Mrs. Adeline Hunter of
OiiltamiP. Lonnle. Young of Am- -

arllio, Jotha Young of Roswoll,

NM, and Mrs. Aline Martin, o,
Rlversklc, Cal.

Mrs. Young's survivors owr
tiian )ir sorw-ar-e iwr father,
Will R. Young ol Derrlok, Ark.;
tyw brothers, O.-.- an U A.

Ymm, Iwtk el Basks.
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gradual withdrawal of tho baby's
blcod anJ the simultaneous In
tioductlon of new blood without
the conflicting Rh elements.

(The term Rh Is applied be-

cause the factor was first dlscov
creel In rhesusmonkeys.)

When the bilirubin level re
malned high, a second exchange
was made July G, and Its contln
ued lil;;h level brought the third
exchange on July 7- -

Abcut S00 cc of blood, or one
pint, was used In each of the ex
changes. A, cycle of withdrawing
some blood nnd replacing It was
repented until the operation was
complete each time.

The baby now Is doing well, and
although It may require a few
small transfusions there shoul
be no need for nny more blood
exchanges,physicians said,

Liftlefield
ResidentsAre
Well Behaved

One of the qulotest weeks ever
sp:nt by law enforcement offl-coi- s

In Llttlefleld and Lamb Coun-

ty was observed this week.
No arrests were made by the

Sheriff's department. Tho City
police gave six tickets,-- three for
speeding (theso wero for driving
forty miles In a thirty mile zono),
two for no driver's license and
ono for permitting a person to
ilrlvo without license

Routine work by both depart-
ments was carried on and both
departmentshad the usual In-

quiries and Investigations, but
none of these turned up any law
violations.

hfMtril hMmky

R.ctivMlbyCrfC
The Llttlefleld Chamber of

Commerce has had an Industrial
Inquiry this week.

A Llttlefleld man, who chew
to remain anonymous, brought a
forqi quistlenatre into the Cham;
ber of commerce
eompmed.Th form U
tVM that MU faelMtiM

flcein be
tNAMl
avlVwi

to IrwtoetrWJjgw desiring Hi

- s BJS- -

HHhII sfTa5

MAN DISAPPEARS WITH BABY

Lamb County Mother
Asks Son To Surrender
H. H. ENGLEK1NG IS BURIED WEDNESDAY

Heart Attack Is Fata! To
P. V. Community Leader

Harry nenry bngicKing, lb, a
lending farmer of the Plcnsant
Vllcy community, died of a
hear attack about 3:40 p.m. Sun
day In his home ten miles north-
eastct Mulcshoc.

Services were held Wednesday
at 10 a.m. at the First Baptht
Church In Mulcshoc Rev. Donald
Luhrmcyci, pastorof St. Martin's
Luthcian Church In Llttlefleld
read the rites.

Burial was In the Bailey Coun-
ty Mcmorlol Park ut Muloshoir

Engleklng was born September
24, 1E08 at Ncwklrk, Oklahoma,
and had lived In the PleasantVol.
ley community since 1929. He was
vice president of the Lamb Coun
ty Farm Bureau and a director
ol thj Pleasant Valley Improve-
ment Club. He was n member o.
the Lutheran Church.

Survivors arc his wife: his par-
ents, Mi. nnd Mrs. H. T" Kngle--

king of Ncwklrk; a sister, Miss,
Mar'c Engleklng of Ncwklrk; and
three brothers,William and Crtrl
of Ncwklrk, and K. E. of
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ARE TO RE USED ALSO

Citizens Urged To Use

Covered Garbage
LIttleflcId eitlons nleJ

with oftklnls
Jaycees effort place

covered garbage gar-bag- o

cveiy home
Llttlefleld.

City officials would
Llttlefleld residents place
gntbage their alleys
voluntary basis.

They bar-
rels
destroyed. There

paper trash,

garbage draw files.
death, Donold

Wolffort; already occuired
Lubbock from encephalitis.

ScoutsTour

National

Capitol
WASHINGTON, D.C. July

(Spl.l --Five boys from Llttlefleld
among South Plains

Jcouts toured Washington
week beforo opening

Nntlonnl Scout Jamboree
Valley Forge,

boys, traveling
aboard special busses,

Capitol, where they
House Representatives

session visited with Texas
SenatorsLyndon Johnson
Ralph Yarbruogh Congress-
man George Mahcn
Dlstric

After luncheon
Capltpl grounds boys mai'o
short city, high
light which stop

National" Cemetery
watch changing guard

Tomb unknown Sol-die- i.

50,000 Hoy Scouts
from ncross'the notion at-

tending Jamboree,thousands
them visiting Washington

route. Littloflcld group In-

cludes
Wllemon, Larry Lockwood

Gaston Shaw Llttlefleld,
Jsiry Armstrong, Fleldton,
sWfcby Nelson, Spade.

llaHu UmH LaaaarAWAsI

SiNct Hcrt Attack Fri.
Homer Hall, Lubbock,

parted showing considerable
IpBroveinent following heart
siek Friday, owdltUa

oowkiered serious,

STi Hall Be4kr Man- -

Vv .aiK ilMrSC'
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ENGLEKING

BARRELS

Cans

Approximately

Alleys Are
SprayedThis
Week

The City of Llttlefleld was
sprayed again this week by the
spraying mnc'ihe nnd crews for
mcsqult02s and files.

It Is necessary to spray on a
quiet night so that the poison
will do the most good, so alleys
and other places uhcio Insects
gather were sprayed.

City officials said that they
have made a thorough Investiga
tlcn of the insect condition In
Llttlefleld and It Is surprisingly
low, especially since there has
been so much rain during th?
season

Miss Cowan
Is In Good
Condition

t

Miss Patricia (Peachy) Cowan
Is In good condition according
to attendantsnt the Medical Aits
Hospital where she hrj been n
patient since an accident which j

occurred on July 9 on a dirt roat '

southwest or Llttlefleld.
Miss Cowan and Doyle Gipson,

who was apparently Instantly
hilled, were with a group of
young people who were chasing a
nwly married couple, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Chuence Monroe, when they
came to n dead end road nnd the
car struck n sand dune and land
cd In n field,

Miss Cowan has several broken
bones, nbraslons, and other

Tho date foe the annual Cham-
ber of Commerce Bar-bequ- o has
been set for Thursday night, Aug
ust 8, at the Community Centcr.i

Bob Manley whl serve as prq-gra-

chairman. Olin Culberson,
former Railroad Commissioner,
has been invited to speak.

Paul Carmlckle, Kenneth Ware,
and'Jack Christian are members
of the arrangementcommittee

Krnttt CMntl and Mp Kims
will be In ebargs of ike lead,and
as in the Met, the br-b-qul- ng

k mm ai ttw wwwnt Ort

NUMBER 8

lffa.

A Littloflcld mothor, Mis. Dan Heard, appealedto her
ld son, Johnny Lee Milligan, charged on a Castro

County felony warrant, togive himself up and return his In-

fant daughtci, Jannette Collcon, to officers before he gets
into further trouble with the
health is endangered.

Work'Fines

Hemfily
Aiiiiroved

Mayor Kills Fou3t said W'd
rc.vny tint his method of flnln?
,bos who iclate the traffic laws
by a messing them work on c.ty
trews had met w th approval of
iryinj parents,and he had been
corgratulatel on this move.

I.ast week Foust assessed Iwo
beys to wrrk on the crews pick
Ign up tree limbs nnd, weeds I
Is his theory that money does not
mean much to youth, but tlni

riird work Is another thing.
He says that he plans to us

th s s jtem to cut down traffr
iolatlons when ever possible.

SewingClass
To Begin On
August19 .

A scrci of "V'jsons In the baJle
principles of stwlrfc will begin An!
AMfcV m ... f flrll?l"'tTl!:.v,rURUS
Schcol

..i.iit..vm iJJSil,

The class Is being repented this!
summer by popular demand.

Anyone whooshes to attend
the class may do so by calling
Mrs. T. J. JonesVat 551 J. There
Is on charge for t,he instruction

Mrs. Jonet, homemakin'i In
struclor at Llttlefleld H'gh School
will tench tho clnsscs,

I

o ui

Dr. LuerKirk
To Ccuducf
Amfierst Revival

of Plalnvlew
have

Robcrson will the lighting,

Amherst,
July

the said that the
nie to be held twice daily at a.m.
and p.m.

Rev. Robcrson Is pastor of the
Methodist and Dr

Kill; Intendncnt of the
Plninvlew of the North
west Texas Conference of tho
Methodist He the son
of M's. W Khk of Llttlefleld.

bids will bo taken at the
cf flee of the secrotary In tho
City Hall In LlttlcfieM until p.m.

2, for the construction of
Rinding, drainage, curbs
nnd gutters', base and as
phalt sui tieatment of four-
teen In Llttlefleld and for

the existing paving
that needs

The blocks uder
for paving are four on
Collcgo Ave. from the highway to
tha new Football Stadium,

Chamber Of
Barbeque

tonnll mill at the cen-
ter,

This year's attendance Is ex-

pected to that of all other
years. will be the
theme of the evening's

Two hundred and fifty people
attended last

Culberson k weH In the
nn, ad Is weH Imed for Ms

kltf Mjuj-UPl spfPWlTlsnwfl

law and before the child's

Mrs. Heard, wife cf a Lamb
!ounty who lives north

east cf Llttlefleld, also asked-anyen-e

who knews of the wherc-nbcut- s

of MPl'gan, her son by
ioim:r marrago, to help appre-
hend him Charged In Castro
county w.th theft by false pre-

tenses, the man and his 11 month-ol-d

daughter, Jannette Colleen,
have been missing frcm thi
Heard farm sines July

When he left the arm with tlip
child on the night of July Mrs.
Hoard said, her soa only
an infant's bott'e ad a pair of
coicvalls for the child, who will
te one year old on. July 30.

JaclTCartwrlght of Cas-r- o

County said Mllllgon pur-
chased a 1S57 Chevrolet frora.
Cnstro Motcr Co. on the day of
hlst disappearance,g'vlng In part
pa mem n cnecK lor i,uvu unu

s old car He had only $5 In
the First National Bank of Lit-- I

McNeld his said.
Since her sen'sdisappearance,

Mrs. Heard said, three other
on his have been

"as.ccd 411I to Lubbock business
firms. All were for amounts
griatcr than Is In his He

driving 1957 Chevrolet se-t"- an

with deabr's number
3N-25-

Mrs. Heard gald that she was
muh'ng the appeal . far him to
surrender bcfoie hc arts Into
vorj! trouble.

I'lea v

Adding her rlja to that of Mrsv
Heard wjis M lllgan's" cstrangad
Ufe, Mrs. Hilly Jean Barnctt

Jk'
(CiiiIIiiiioiI tin rage 3)

LambCounty
YouShAttend
Electric Camp;

The District Ml electr.c campj
being held this week In Lub- -

botk. sponsorwl by the South--.

Dr. R Luther Khk western Public Ser'ice. The
will deliver the sermonsand Rev. groups been divided Into'
Ted conduct wiring, nnd equipment,
singing nt the summer of Unch person Is making a wall
the Methodist of lamp, table, or brooder lamp.

ihrough August I Those attending from Lamb
Rev. Leioy Haker, pastor of County me Patricia Mitchell,

church, services
8

S

Enochs Church
Is sujkm

District

Church Is
P

Scaled
City

2
Aiigtnt

concrete
caliche

face
blocks.

repair.

blocks

Wildcat

and served

exceed

year's bar-be--

hwosVn

TmItI b&a idHi W ill

farmer

u

7.

7

carried

Sheriff

h

mother

checks account

account.
Is a

license,

v.

is

tcvlval
Church

-- a

Sniwin fluh! Jatilre lllnckman nnd
Phyllis Jones, Ldllefield Club;
Miss Betty Hillls, Ji. Assistant
Home Agent, Lady
Clare Phillips Home Dcmonstra
lion Agent, Bill Mote, Llttlefleld
Texas, Buz Grortz. Lum's Chap-
el, Kenny
and W. R. Klmbrougn, County
Agent, Llttlefleld, Texas

Be Taken On
Fourteen Blocks Of Paving

scalconting

consideration

Set

two block on Wroo Ave- - between
Ninth and Twelfth Street, three
blocks on Hairul Street between
Ninth ad Thlrtccth St., tha 509,
COO, nd 700 blocks on Eelventti
Streets and the 1200 nnd 13W
hundred, blocks on Sixth street,'
Bidders are to furnish a cashier's

check or Surety Bond of five per
cent of tho bH. The successful
bidder must I'urnlsh a

bond. They will be pakllh
cash on completion of the

Commerce
August 8

Informality
enteitaln-mwit- .

Demonstration

Kuykcndall, Llttlefleld;

To

pirform-anc-e

notice :

Tke WOW wmI lUsWy wifl
play make-u-p mm
tky Mlgltt t 8 fun. i m

MM

V
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WOWWinsFirstHalf With 2--1 Wi
MooreHwdsEsfrsdoThird
Loss; JayceesWin Mandey

SouthpawKennrvh Moor acsua 6vms the Jaje- -

Satertbnmchl s Hit W QVi brat tcJaes2-- 1 JrShe first
hall championship in Little Leasee1 XT- - & Mow?'.
third victor uvw the Jayrcts. aa4 Jtk f tfcr sbs&ml. Be
handed TonrLtrado uf the Stf hi, thari h6-- Al f

Etm4 s Iw&vs har Iwn et she fraud! Xoaor aarf tfcr
WOY5.

The JaycEe.however boaactti hack Maatar afcsbi aval
regained first praor in the sown half ttf ibe jSsbbbbbs. hjr
beating; the WOW 4--3 ia a r Hurt wart hct st extra bbv

iC Thr Jaytrsntm have z ratntri mt ttmr vtim asai w
lo--- s in thr conl half whflr the WOW ha a ramd uf tttme
xrisj. and ore loss.

Th-- JIwtarT and WOW nil! p!aj tfeetrKiWe-ti- p suaeSat
tirdaj ccW at theLittle League Htrk with ae came ohtrd-vir- d

t Ir-u- i at 5d$l jum.
hranrthJlooreknockedW-- third home ran xA the mm-su- n

51ondaj nxhf t brine the total im 25 fr the year ia
bath the Ia jor andMinor Leagues.

WOW BEATS

JAYCEES BY

2-- 1 SATURDAY
The 'WOW cfr thrown )
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Rup.ningWith 9-- 3

Win Oyer Lions
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JUNIOR HODGE of the WOW fouk lh Umli i4 Ty EstnadoTsakl in ti first in-

ning. Hodge grc jndod oiat laatr and & f wwjiaam y Kwweth 2kxire s une run mer
tle left fieid fence. The catcherfor the J jycea is Toajr Estrada and the umpire is
JawijE Holmes. (Staff Photo)
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JAYCEES EDGE

OUT 4--3 WIN
OYER WOW

The Jayreesboaacrf back Maa-t-s-j

to?htaHer iosing to ti TS'OW
cturilHj nljht headthe "WoaS--
ic-- 1 a 43 ddcat 11 a dasty
sifrl samp that had t -- o an

T.ir "W'rstoca jsmpei taa a
r H .. load ia j!i2 Srst mnirr
--. he-- CrsJc Bertrap waited an
uamel; Moarr fcnocbedh thl"

" ae rar of tnc seaKoa over thr
it Hvii lence. Hubert Caalrj
. ajcee pltrlrcr. then bo: Boies'
Morrl ost aa a srounaer an2

oat 3Uj Taompsaa I
Src aw sloe.

The JajTees ticateneithe it?
2--1 waea. after 383y Hahaa

- alheA. Mediaa droit; Mm iat.
foare a a iielclcr s choice pia
.cCaln Uiea fitruck out THllie

edifry utd en Tow Ustrado oa
a grouaae;to set out ol the in--

TaeJajccestiSethe tcoreu? in
ine Icurth innrr.; Halloa got
a'rfcslc and Medina in "Willie
Conlcy cot hack to hack singles
to fcarc htra.

The Jayeeasscored agid3 la
h bouom ol the filth when Toaj

got a double and 3arv
Fi'jcrEl broughtlura ia vith a
jsgk la right held.
la the top of the sixth. Coaley

y 'xuck ojt Zloore &ad thea waihei
(fcrrit. Sffiy Thosjjifcoa hned a
r.itrd hi' doubie doaa the ngh?
'ld hx aad Morris camp a.'J
he"waj oare and tls tae
ara.
la th bauosB of the seventh

LjHrrii led off vita a stngir aad
at. pushed t third bitse oz RoV- -

n Coo.e' double to left 'leli
jalor .lodgx Uien struck out
mrlai Jtchinen but tth tu-- a

ica cu. Terry Groanwald fc.t a
"exas Itaguer oer shortstop to
- ore radp aad end the ga-a- e

Robert GoSlej tart sb: ina :gs
r the ayaecsand got credit for
.e "in although Terry Grosa
aid ret ede htm in the sevcTh.
err' KCain rat the full
tile for the WCW and was re--ve-d

ir the fceveoth by Junior
..odge !4tCun received cedlt

t the s.
The isycee got a total or
ghthxli He the tVOVV got onl j
. j. 1

Wlnnhig pitcher Robert Coa--
je' 5) LoKxng pitcher. Jcrr
r..7Cin 22l

szsie clfcoor aguintt OUahaaiax
prtdt

Th; Texai ccachesare Mike
MichaUke of Tyler, the Jonner
iZnt coach at Texas. TexasA4M,
and at Baylor, asd Beanie WO-1-ar-

the headcoachat Howard
Payne at Brwnwood. Texas.

The tickets iar the renewal of
the old rividriti are en Mle
7iou-- In the Keaap Hotel Lobb'
Mai XervtiaR mtc hciac

The tcleaihone namaerof
U Oil Bowl Office is S5711.

rromedary is a canul, elUer
ore or of a breed
and training th&ac it rising pur-
poses.

A 4euble eJg vai a ieosy
dollar sold piece.

INSURANCE DICK SALMAN I
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SAM HUTSON I -- - I
riflaCr XAWtmAL JsANK WCILDtNG I IaiterttiUwf M?y ?l4M
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RodenDrugPONYLeagd
TeamBeatsAmherst10--1
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tLAJlY ITTrGEHAlJD drivesortt a doablei - tlr? third inning of the Monday night
Etznz Fitzxcndd whs th? hitting star lor t le tught for "the Jayceesas they beat the
x Ctt 5--C in zn xartra rainssan?lo 50 1 A3 first pla c xn the secondhalf standings.

(Staff Photo)
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CHARLES PXJ3IT90N of theJajjesesstnesout in th. WOW-J- a .ceegameMonday
aiiL The catchexts Eoser3torns. (Staf. p

Yarfcrougl'i Gevs Turhey Is --

Win OverVFW TolPlenfirul On
RemainU.ibecfen Fcoo List

In the openmg game FriCey! Turfa-- , Jur thr soeunc stra.gat
night yrbrcngb Foad defeatedj xnonta. Is tae leaiurad Joai oc
the TW team CJi. rui'xing uf she VS. Department of AgucuJ
2 runs on IS hrts. ' iuresAaKiM. inMt frx h--

Yarbrough Feed hcSfl the lea? Smlies a: turkes are aujn-th- e

entire game getiag four .tkn, xrparts the AgrtouUwm."
in Ue Crst inning. 36ak SjJlsy, JvJarieuig Service, anfl eansuaiarriTpitiert Richards iad thdu: srs .may Jmc Jor tayettiant bu)fc
tease three bits each. Oxner oa tbekt bic.bskfeg star were Jery P&&, ' Fjcaa Xa aaother protein
and Doug Yarbrough to o , chesea.. iae pltantta
luu ach. . 5Map. as August h in heigat

JciuaueHeyden pitched theen the fishing season, both io
the jawQeJorYararougnAnua 6il iiuta-- s and a tnlaad
she "nBhig pachff. 'sircaaw. Supplies probata ulllThe VFW got fj-- e runs on J trj tiie rrgian
hiti, y Buey kd bis tea.J August jlentilu! foofls also will
wHfe .wo hks. Other stars daae Tiamerous tmnoirr vrge
CarLOtorn. Sieve Lewis, aa-iaui- es, tJuougb tm wfl beSocay A4r ioued moreabuadam u oae rwT

Carf.Oaom latched the Ij tv. 4 tea thui anairtither Frw vcachlnriia and was ehee! by Ea . t jd pears dl be in eaeeDentB1bc. Blekic iu the Uj ' ay-pJy-. nd innes wyj
lng. stfber "
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Foust Food oefea--d LaUo
Moittr C5. Thurfca.v everug 1.
the iincr League game.

Foust Fosi gt sjc runson onm. bob Rom got tae an h.to asc
Richej-- PhflUps. BIM Suits riani

pitchers Jor Foust. Gar' miu1!was tfie wbinlng piuher.
Bm MaUr W five runs oithn hiu. Jim PkkrelL Terrv

H-l- tt 3n4 D..uLi; . anioa gut thjWts for Ue Baison team.
Pat Abej-et- a and Charles Pi k. ,rrfl the pitelierslor BatsonCharli Pickrell Was credited asthe isfcing pitcher.

Some 4 mlUloa Chinese d'edpm famine la the year 1S7771
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Midim icjjry tt.noutij
arJ chnched tt ' -- ,,. ,

top position In Pi -- y Lca?!l
vicotxc i k io s n starttfl

IIP IliUU.ia jjr K j nbjttei
hcved b- - Van AsMoy jn tM

relieve Ashle in the kA
Asniey was crcai.ed uit(,t!l
rwry tjchc iawarcis seroTjj

ncrsi ,pncner was credtd
ine icss.

Hitting stars for Rod.,,
Ashley, Kollcr Joe HuUt
jacKie yroois, sc ond

ho u-a-s a standout oa
for the Liltle'iclrf tram

The PONY leagueAUSui
ic um.Tra in ine fos' Inj
a-- tournament nct viv
s.tne team tha c itcred thej

dock tournament will rei
I the local league ni the

A e brlJwcll. c--ac. of Y

Food In the Little Leajw,
.wuwii uh; hi aurs.

Red Sox
Move Info

I

SecondRoc,
iirc & Keeang edjet

Dair Qucjn, 3 2m the
Lea&we game Monday

I Ttc Red Sax mo'.cd mtaii
' j lace MonJay niht by i'
: :.e uiants, 3 to j it inthirj stra-eh-t vjctorv

Max Ball sccreJ two of

thiee runs on errori heui
acenciteas thewlnnlns
it Tvas the nt time a

, Keeling, pitcher beat 1

Lewis, the pitcher for
( Queers.

Pony LeagueSUaj
( w

Rodcn Drug 11

Wane A Keeling S

Dairy Queen S

Amherst 0 '
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I, t hi lit of the Wild
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iml night
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Tiiud night
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L.nks, and third -

i one ri ling had the
&, ic luuiiy Aiurrei

i t, Pardue
i mid, Clifton Al- -

third and John
I. rl. ' 1 1 fourth.

Hull Hiding Contest
ki rr fost iook ursi,

lei ct

iIcr tf Pel City third,
Ma tuley of

Hi
..rone Hiling
nr first nnd second

bmui of nnd
of Mineral Wells;

to-- Jim of

fi"!t go around of tho
C.ilf Walter

N

Hiding

bpnngiaKo;

Mexico,

Liyman

Equipment

Amar.ilo;

H.iduwuy
harth,

winners

winners
llatlaway;

Hemler

Muleshoe second,

Carlsbad

winners

Dlmmltt

Vandergrlff

Hoping,

i.ro.uu o. hlivcrton won first,
Mclvln Pearson or Artesla won
cecond nnd Jack Harris of Plain-vlc-y

received third. In the second
ro around, llobby Burnett of Lov-ingt-

won first, Will T. Smith o.
Childress get second and Mltz
Walling of Karwoll rece.vcd third.

Double Mugging first go- - around
winners weie: Bob Polvado of
Morton first; Eldon Balckburn
of Melrcso - second; and Bobby
Buni'tt of Lovlngton third
Sec( :id go around winners were:
F.rst 'I. M. Tampleina of CIovls;
second - Eldon Blackburn of
Muleshce; and third - Leroy Bad-cllt- r

of Elx'a.
Eiuth Jnyeeesawarded a color

TV bet the last nig it of the ro-
deo to Hoy Gover of Earth.

Mother Pleads
(Continued frnm I'ilgo 1)

Mllligan, who has lived in fear
cr the safety cf her daughter.

Mrs. Mllligan has not seen
her husband slnc3 some time be-toi-

he and his daughter dlsap-,.cuivi- l,

nor has she heard from
ai.yotie who has seen h m.

'He is b'ul about picking up
hitchhikers He'll pick up anybody
that Is hitchhiking. I'm alrald o i

that account, too "

Seen In Lubbock
' Mrs. I bard sad she last heard
rom her son In Iubbork en tho

iiight cf July 7. An ai mature on
the generator.of his car was re-

paired at the Rainbow Garage.
, Mrs. Heard said that she and
her husband had considered
checking In Lubbock nurseries
on the possibility her son had
placed his daughter in one of
them, but there are so many It
would Lo quiet expensive.

The child is called "Sissy" by
the family. The Mllllgans have
two other children. They live with
their mrther at 2111 7lh St. In
Lubbock.

Mllligan has been In no trouble
between his discharge from the
Air Foice In Jauary of last year
ad the present, his mothersaid.

Since his discharge he lias
been working as a laboreron the
fatm, nnd, for a short time, as a
farm laborer In Castro County.
He did the work-i-

n
Castro Coun-

ty just before his disappearance
fcr h's itlep brother, George and
Dan Hiffjtd who farm near Dlm-

mltt, wW'nfe well respected in
that area, so Castor Motor had
no hcsltanccJn making the trade

ifiii: HIflit) 7T 'M'" ' ""' ,
-

Make Iced Tea in Cold
With New Tea

vi'wM. . "& --.kV'i.f r'jmWEKM&UakmkWSSi'Z m
How would you like to make perfect Iced Tea in an Instant

without boiling water? Now you can, thanks to a now instant tea
product at your market. Make delicious Iced Tea with a clear,
nmber color right ir tho glass at table, or make It in n pitcher
with cold water. There'll bo practically no dilution of flavor when
you add ice cubes to this Iced Tea that i3 "brewed" cold.

For Iced Tea by the Giant
To a gidssof cold tap water add 1 roundedteaspoonof Ncstca,

use more or less nccordintosliength desired. Stir briskly. Add
ice, sugar and lemon to taste.

Fc; t'.-- d Tea by the PitcherI
Fit.' a pitcher with C cups cold tap water. Add 2 heaping table-spoo-

of Nestca. Stir briskly and pour ovef ice in tall glasaes.
Servo with sugar, and lemon to taste.

On brisk days, you'll enjoy the convenience of delicious hot ten,
maue in an instant rignt in the cup. or not tea, use 1 level tcn--
spoon of Ncstcn per cup (more or, less according to strength de-
sired). Add boiling water. Excellent tea is ready to drink. Tako
along a jar of Ncstca on trips nnd vacations. It's a comfort and
convenience.

Toastmasters
Regular

Meeting Monday
The Toastmasters held their

legular meeting Monday evening
following a three week vacation
by the organisation.

Elwood Smith served as Toast-mast- er

forthe evening. Vlggo
Peterson and Marshall ' Howard
both presented five mlnute pre- -

and taking a cltcck.
On the night of tho disappear-

ance Mrs. Heard said Mllligan
left the'r home with the baby,
saying ho would bo gone only n

half hour. As time passed the
.Hoards became ur.casy,AFG Ji'rri'
--the following Sunday" tlipitfipnriltf
Logan the search for Mlllgan
and Jannctte Colleen.

fmjii
Are You Needing

INSURANCE

A LOAN

A NEW HOME

For thequickestresults

call

FRANK

CUMMiNGS

Justa simple phonecall to Phone424 is'

all it yill take to get you redestae,in-sura- nce

or loan problemstaken careof.

Call todayfor quick results. '

INSURANCE

SWFfl

Water
Instant

Have

sir

i
mtm

,lV'J

paied speeches and BUI Street
gave a five-minut- e extcmporupi
eons speecli on his experiences In
Washington, D.C., afid the Su-

preme Court lerently. W. W Hall,
a new member, gave his "Ice-Breaker-"

speech that is given by
all new members of the organi-
zation.

JJcst Speech award was given
to Marshall Howard and KlwooJ
Smith received the Best Partici-
pant award.

Two new members, J. C. Smith,
Sr., and Nolan Kay, joined the

Next weok? meeting will be at,
0:30 p.m. in Thrrnton's Cafeteria'.

IHI
IT'S THE LAW

A p.W ,! (

V

Iloro'ii 'low i&te Mv.d:vi Estate.
When There Is No W 11

The death ot an Instate person
(one w'm has made no will) may
give rise to many problems

uibtribution of his separ-
ate cs i.1 In the preceding col-

umn wo Inveat'gatcd the manner
of dlvl I ,g Ihe community estate
upon fie death of a husbnad oi
wife. Now we shall see that
whore c pirate property is Invol
veil, n completely different set of
rules' applies in determining heir-
ship and apportioning the state
among the rightful claimants.

It may be well to iccall that
the separateestateof a liusbanO
cr wife Includes property owned
by either beiore marriage, niK
that which Is acquired after l
gift or Inheritance. Any other
prorerty acquired after maiTlag
Is piesumed by law to be com
mu..lly property until the eon
tiaiy Is clearly proved.

Now, hero Is a general ld;a a
to ho ycur separate property
will be d.vldcd If you do not mak
a will with' contrary provision,
rrlur to your death,

If your husbandor wife survive
and jf, in addition, (hero me sur
vlvlng children or dqsccndantxo
piouously deceased children, tin
ehlluron and their di'sjandtivj Im
me lately obtain a full (fee) till
ii two-tlilrd- s of tho real estate

Involved. Tho surviving spouse te
eclvea n hfo Interest In the re
ma'ning oie-thlr- d of the real pro
perty, which pusseson to the ch 1

dren and their descendants upon
the death oi tho spouse--

The rule for lUsrilmtliu; porsoin
rropcrly cash, stocks, bands,
furniture, qr any other Items no'
constituting real estate Is d'f
forcnt Here the surviving spouse
gets full ownership of oic- - third
nnd the children nnd their des
ccudnnts Inherit tho balance.

Now suppose your husband or
wife fiurylvefi, but there are' no
surviving children or their des
cendants, In this case the surviv-
ing spouse Inherits all of the per-
sonal property Involved,

With regard to real estate, the

ihcshnhTtizi: that itch: "
in .iu8t 15 minutus

Jf not pleased, your 4On lcl
at nnv dm counter. Instunt-dr-

(hk ITCHMKNOT uH(Iim Itch
Ih MINUTHH; kUta fWHM mi
CONTACT. Use 0y or Mjfht for
wnwnm twwt M4m, foot Meh,
oWmh-- Mirfitco rasluM NOW Rt

kkkm( imua

'LocalBoy Has

SeventhBirthday
John Freeman Elliott, seven-yea- r

rid son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon Elliott, was honored with
a birthday party, Saturday, July
13 in the back yaru of his par-
ents' home, 112 East 13th.

Attending the party which last
cd from 6:00 p.m. lo 8:00 p.m.
were Dinny Butler, Jimmy But-
ler, Phil Vandcrpool, Pat Vandor

StevenWebb, Neal Pressley,
nnd Don Burks.

The group played games nnd
iVire served hot dogs and soft
'tin's The birthday cake was
decorated In n baseball theme.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mf'rilrnl Arts

Tor Treatment:
Lr cf Fay Callahan, Littlefxll;

Mrs Ray Hicks, LlttbflClJ; Miss
Pench Cowon, Amherst; Alfan-Jcr- s

Sanchez, Lltt'e.ield; Ph'l r
Bishop, Anton; Handy Driver, Su-

dan; A. )3. Men ell, Lubbock;
Cilcnda Williamson, Earth; Mrs.
Sid Bell, Llttlefleld; II. L. Lewis.
Llttlefleld; II. B.I Bragg, Morton;
Mrs. J. B. Va tight, Anton; Molan
Phrrlsh, Sudan; Mrs. II L. Sims,
Llttleflel I.

I'1!.' Surgery:
Mrs. Hubert Henry, Llttlefleld:

G. H. Sheet, Littlollcin.

survivor obtains full title to one-hal- f,

and the other half Is dlvld
cd betweenyour mother and fath
ei'j if both survive ycu. If only
one of them survives, heor she
receives only half of this portion,
and the other half (or one fourth
of the entlie real estate) will be
divided among your brothersand
sisters (and their descendants)
who survive. It thoie are no sur-
viving brothers and sisters and
their descendants, then tho one
surviving parent Iherlls the full
onc-hah- '.

Where no parent survives, but
there aie brotlmi i and sisters
and descendant, th Jll one-ha- lf

Is divided among Lie1- - survivors.
And, If there are no parentsor

hi others and sisters (and their
descendants) surviving, then the
suivlvlng parent Inherits the full
Its all of the realestate.

(Tills column prepared by the
State Bar of Texas, Is written to
inform not to advise, No per-
son should ever apply or Inter-
pret any law without the aid of
an attorney who Is fully dviscd
concerning the facts Involved,
"because.a slight vnrlace In fact?
may change tho application' of
the Inw'.) "
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Apathy And Polio
We Americans were generous

when we contributed millions of
dollars to fight paralytic polio.

We were triumphant when, af-

ter years of research, our scien
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tists developed a vaccine against
It and the number of cases drop
ped 47 per cent Inst year.

Now wo are shocked to hear
that, according to a recent esti-

mate, 58 million Americans un-

der 40 who should get this simple,

YOUR

effective protection have neglect-
ed to do so.

What Is the word for this neg-

lect? 'Polio authorities, like the
National Foundationfor Infantile
Paralysis,call It apathy.The dic-

tionary defines npathy as "lack
cf interest" or "Indifference."
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Lack spacefor a full-siz- e electrichome freezer?Then solve
your problemwith a combination freezerand

refrigerator.You'll be amazedat how much frozen
food you can storein this handydual-us- e appliance which takesup no

more spacethana refrigerator.If you havea
space-savin- g home with no place to add an electrichome freezer,
then the combinationis for you. You'll agreeafter you seeone

it's a bargainthatyou can't do without.

SEE RE0DY KILOWATT &&'&&

feiteicia:yj

yyramfliiiT

APPLIANCE DEALER

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCK OF
t

Anhydrous Ammonia

FERTILIZER
Whetheryouwantourrigs to apply

your fertilizer or useyour own equip
ment. you'll make a better deal by
calling usbeforeyoubuy.

Equippedwith six rigs, we are in a
positiontogiveyoufastservice.
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Shown aboveareBob CannonandRogerN ewtcn with several souvenirsobtainedon
their recent trip to South America. For detailson the articles,seestorybelow.

SouthAmericanTrip ProvesTo Be Very

InterestingTo Local Youth Who Returns
Bob Cannon, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C Cannon of lea, Peru.
and Roser Newton, son of Mr
and Mrs F L. Newton of Little- -

field returned Sunda from an
six-u-ee- trip to Peru

The boys were met in Luna
Peru after a iliKlu from Houston
by Bob's parentsand spent se
e:al days sight-scein-c thfre Tre
bos took in the horseraces, sin
fc reign movies, old Indian ruins
and night clubs.

WhSe in Lima, they were last-
ed to eatat the axctash i National
Clb whk U eompoed entirely
of South American people. Mem-o.-rsui- i)

uiiu ite tttsu is inherent
and the raajrrity are in hich posi-
tions of thegovernment The bo s
reported that mon of the gotern
saent revcki;icn are planned in
that out

Among the places visited were!
Lima lea Na Patna PiLr i

Married
Baptist

in
teacher. Huston,

night.
cream,

sened
couples

Wood.

Kenneth
Harvey

Kenneth

and -- ! In t Garnes were plajed ti

toured a staUaw i evening

thetfanrthecxas-fli;?was"lm!a-cl XOQ

raised In-- honocof The kulls
special JSJ fuie nguUted on

boys, car Bub says this
races bicycle races by because of ancient custom of
their The a band around
routed irom to and s therefore
other points in South America.

In abeve picture are shown
some articles. The
paintings the and
of the palatine, were done
by Inea Indians in Peru The ecn
ter paiting was done on bv
a CMace artist. Ti report
that there are 'many Chinese toi

America due lo a mats
during World War II

The bowl turned upaide on
left obtained a

m ana was maoe out a
gourd The dolls were also t

In
The skull snows the two

oowig on uie Kft an inter
la area of lea.

on the Octtaaje Hacianda are (

largemounds of earth with smalt ,

DMM m TflllMI 1IU mikh l.lt." -- mwmm a, 4 nmny 9KU9
Ijrtng around. The more valuable

ancient skulk are found by
digging in the mound The boys
dup up not onl two skulls but al
so some valuable both of
which areestimatedto be appro--

Announcing

Mrs. Hubert

with our

q f j fDODrSf syTOUD
' '

HasSocial
The Young Mens Qass

of the First Church held
a social the home of their

Roy Allen las
Friday

Hcmcmade and cook
es were to the following

. Mr. andMrs. Keith Gk
Mr. and Mrs. Neil M-a- ni

Mrs. Lloyd Crume Mr anl
M.s Alvis Tubbs Mr and Mrs.

Berg, Mr ad Mr Hjw
ard Mr and Mr Bll
Arderscn. Mr and Mrs
Heard. Mr. and Mrft Merle Mon

. ? Mi Bayne ,cHrhTrflor Cnm;L
3ajua Pur Pico
they "?
and hotfl oa.1 -.- .-r-

years old.
especially lhelr stww an usual fca
Ruet. ! botm ery

Aceordtig to the the the back. that U
and passed the
hows? in Ie ra-e- s are'tjlng hard the

Luna lea to children heads and

the
interesting

on right left'
center

silk
boys

South im-
migration

down
the was In thop

unui OC

small
purchased Lima.

and
aoM

esong story the

and

pottery

ice

O and 3AT. and Mrs. liaison.
hroughoui

making their heads grow in that
pointed shape

Interesting features of the
country were pointed out by the
two young men. In lea. it never
scows. ra:ns. nor freezes and the
temperaturenever gets higher
than W degrees The climbed
sand hills more than TOO feet
high. Snoeshlnecost enly tow and
one-ha-lf cents and a haircut only
25c There is hardl any middle
clau m Peru with most people
neing etiner wealthy or poor
Some people are reported to be
Hying on as little as $2.50 $100
a month The teenagershave been
exposed to th; "rock-an- d roll"
through the movie --Rock Around
the Clock and are apparentlyas
enthusiastic as United States
teenagers en that point.

The boys were accompanied
back to theUnited Statesby Bob's
younger brother BUI Cannon,
who will attend San Marcos Bap
tlst Ac&dem in San Marcos this
yoiio

. . . .

Chisholm

staff

the associationof

Dressmaking
SchoolMeets

Whit-arra- l (Sp i - Mrs. Jewe
Robinson. County Home De.on
$t ration agent continued he; in
structions for the DressT kin
Scht-- 1 which is being he'd cac
V.o2neda of July.

Patternswere pinned t nthe
and alterations were maJe b;
Mosdaraos HubSprabcrry Ujy T
HugiKK En1n Sadler R--fe Rod

sers. Ra-e- ll Cotton, Eila H;wtt
W c Hik B L. Hicks Sr.

E Pa r, L. C, Lewi. A. L
CThiShoim and J E. Oi ivitt

i J'!' """y
ReunitesSundpy

TncTTnylor family had a reun-
ion last Sdnday held at the Com
munltj Center. The group tne
the afternoon with a picnlr June
and later showed mowng p.c, jre
and visited.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
J. J Cook of Uttlefield; Mr ant
Mrs W R. Talor and daughter
Melissa of Portalcs N.M . Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Taylor and theh
daughter and son-l- n law, Glend?
and Jcrr' and their son of Por
tales. N M ; Henn-- Taylor and
son. Camron, of Stony. Teas
Mr and Mrs Calvin Taylor ana
four children of Vernon; Mr and
Mrs Claude Cook and daughter,
Ycnne of Amherst-- Mr and
Mr Wallace Gosdin of Sudan;
Mr and Mrs Robert Deloo n or
Muleshce Mr. and Mrs Olvcr
Tunnell their three sons and a
daughter--n law of Muleshoe Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Coffman aix?
their daughterof LlttlefleH Mr
and Mrs Lilburn Bales and their
daughterand son, of Sudan Mr
and Mrs Warren McCurrj and
their daughterof Needmore Tex
as, Mrs Jimcs Cook and Sher
ne Mr nd Mrs R. L. Cook and
three dai-Me- - --' --- . --

Mr and Mrs. Dole Fcaglcy ilh$
two daug" ers Oi aju

MRS. HUBERT CHISHOLM
(Mlnyon)

A well-know- n residentof this area,Mrs. Chish-

olm is a graduateof JessieLee's Hair Design
Institute.Phone666 for an appointment,

CITY BEAUTY SALON
33C PHELPS AVENUE

,

PumphreyFamily Has
ReunionThis Weekend

The Pumphrey family r6unon
held In Llttleiield on Satur-

day and Sunday in the home of
. and Mrs Roy Bjcrs.
Attending were Mr and M'S

D Cooper, Danny and Sherry
f San Angelo, P L. Harrisonand
lex. Winters, Mrs Tommle Bald-W-

Winters, Mrs. M nnieThomp-cn-,

Portalcs.N M , Mrs. W P
Joyd, Lynde Lloyd, Mrs. W. O.
ludson. Mrs Will Pumphrey, Mr
jid Mrs. C M Pumphrey, all of
inters. Mrs Sims Tavlor, Rov
umphrr, San Angelo , Mr. and

Mrs. Chick Adams. Bill and Mike
vmherst,Mr and Mrs. J. L-- Tld

well. Midland, Mrs. Alma Achee
Jchnny and Nancy, Ropesville
Mr and Mrs. J G Boatwright
Mr, and Mrs. Alton Pumphrev
Randy and Gary Lubbock; Mr
and Mrs. G L Cooper. Morton.
Mrs. B L. Pumphrey. Ft Worth.
Mr and Mrs Martin Hollls. Ft
Worth; Mr and Mrs. Bob Hub-
bard, Babbta, Larry and Duit.v
Mr and Mrs, Otis Baker and
Gcnnle. Mr and Mrs. Andy Houk.
Jim, Charlcne. Randy and Rut.
Mr and Mrs Doyle Dean Piggie
Doyle, Jr. Clinton Bers. Trov
Bcrs, all of Lilcfield: and Mr
and Mrs Z T, B.vcrs, JeanAnne
and Jim Don, Spnnglake.

AIISS JUDY ANN PRICE

Miss JudyAnn

PriceTo Wed
HarleyFields

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Price an-
nounce the engagemertand ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter. Judy Ann, to Harle
Gene Fields, son of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Rich of Sudan.

The wedding will take place the
latter part cf August when ths
tercmonv Mill be performed In
the heme of the bride elect s par-
ents.

A graduate of Sudan high
school. Miss Price is now em-
ployed with Duffy lnc of Lub-
bock. Her fiance Is also a grad-
uate of Sudan high school and Is
a member of the US Air Force.
At present he is stationed at
Lackland Air Force base in San
Antcnif.

North SideHD

ToursLitflefield
Homes

Whltharral 'Sp.t - Mrs Doss
Mancr htttess to the V'rth Side
'A 'me DemonstrationCih an
V vdeniJi C G. Land rs Ralph

j(le,t and E. G. Watk , Jr tour-e-J
four homes In and nearLtttle-fi- "

Thm-sda- y afternoon
The, purpose of this tour was to

sec .- - ne features j xind In
thes pew hemes.The hotr es v sit-
ed were those of Mr and Mrs Roy
Alie- - Hutson. Mr. and Mrs A C
Br.dwcll. Mr. and Mrs E. M.
Lowe and Mr and Mrs Pies
Helmr.

Refnshmentswere served by
Mrs Hutson rfnd Mrs Helms.

A tour of Lubbock will be the
schedule ior the next meeting on
July 25th.

Methodist Group
Has Gathering

The Cood Fellowship Class of
the First Methodist Church en-jov-

their monthly supper In the
basement o the church Friday
evening starting at 7 JO p.m. The
group ate and plaved progressive

Hosts for the occasion w-r-

Mr and Mrs JohnMcAnall), Mr.
and Mrs. George Ltgon, Mr and
Mrs. Kenncti Jackson M- - and
Mrs. Billy Williams. Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd Sinner, and Mr. and
Mrs. JamesPirkey.

Attending were: Airs Hairy
Vanderpool. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Piufc rton, Mr. mid Mrs Z, L
Smkh. Mr. and Mrs. Vernoa
Steed, Mr, and Mrs. Dale Me--
Gaugh. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lums--
dea, Mr, and Mrs." Penny Rote
uai lUsy Wade.

SunnydaleHD

Club HonorsMrs.

FredGrisham
The Sunnydale Home Demon

strallon Club met at the home of
Mrs. Paul Lcwfc on FrHa Jul
12th. Mrs. Thomas Harr. pw
dent, presided at the
Mrs B. E-- Reagan ass -- t

Mn. L. Blms conducted tv i ei
lng exercises. The group fi.nci
into two groups, and us iw
dolls loaned by Arietta 1 e Ja
held a dtepsr changing ' t
singing RockA-Bj- e at t.2 s.r.i
Mm.--

Following this they pi 3 a
game cf Baby Bingo uirg 'rt
boy andgirl names. Roll call as
answered with a favorite u of
serving a vegetable liked bv ea h
one' family.

Mrs. W O. Hampton gave the
Council Report stressing the fol
lowing meetings for those con-
cerned. The Program planin"'
committee meets August Uth a
2 30 P.M- - Yar Book Committee
August 19th at 20 P M and'
Training meeting on Ccuntv Laws
Sept 11th. Thesemeetingsvvi.l b3
at the agentsoffice In the Court
House

On August 16th at 2 30 P M
there will be theannuul S H Dress
Revue in the Littlei eld High
School Auditorium. A 11 club a--

ncn club members and their
daughters areurged to alteri ths
n?vo a-- d see the vvcrk ts3 4 1

Z r.s have done as a suramc f i j- -

At the conclusion cf t'ie css

session a surpue S-- -

Showe- - was gvon Mis Fr:
Jrisham.
Mrs L. G. Grfezle gave an ap

Kpr-at- e reading abo -- Ti
Babj who fell cut of tie raon
t the conclusion of e strf

Mrs. Gnle was showered v ti
gifts

The hostess, J.Irs, Paul Lewi
served retreshmentsof R.tz sand
wldves. white calu sqi.rcs d.--
rated with tlay pink ba'iv shoe,
with white bows, andpink punch

A lace covered table, pink nap-
kins folded as-tin- y sacqugsi and
pink shocS filled with - bandy
mints helped carry' cut th pnk
theme.

The following members and vis
iters were present, Mcsdames
Thomas Harris. B. L. Wheeler.
I J. Rice, E J. GrUham, Jr..
aydeHauk. W. O. Hampton, C E.
Walker. B. D Birkilbach, Leh ,

man Elms. B. E. Reagan, J G
Perkins, Frei Grisham. L. G j

Grizzle, Frei Lueck, and Misses
Donna Hams Arietta Reagan,j

and Jerry Reagan. i

Mrs. J. G Perkins will be
hostess to the next meeting on
July 26th. Members will please
not the time for this ' meeting
will be 0 PM.

hrx' JKr ' I

i?'r &$,
BETTY I. (Jean) ROBERTS

Miss Roberts
GetsPanhellenic
Scholarship

Miss Bettj.I. fJean) Roberts,1
University of Texasstudent from I

Uttlefield. was awarded a $75
scholarshipby the Panhellenic i

Council, social sorority
group.

Miss Roberts, sophomore ir- -

sonnet management student. Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Roberts, 1110 WestThird and
Is an honor roll student.

She, U a graduateof Littk-flel- d

High School

Weddings Cameras

Portrait Photography j

--vfiif WkP m- -, iBBe"'rk'iZ7jmrzx it", mmm 4b.
iAM-iu-

.yMHP'riill jiV- -

Second andMrs. William ReedOrr nd Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Orr adminj

setting for the open house held Sunday evening. Approximatelyone hundred

attended.

MRS. J. T. JAMIESON

X

CoupleExchange

Voysftecently
The wedding of Frankle Ed-

wards, daughter of Mr and Mrs
a K. Edwards of Wewoka, Okla-bo-

a. and W. D. Jamteson, son
of Mr and Mrs. J. T Jamieson,
of Littlefleld. was solemnized
June 30 at pm. In Clovis. '

The couple was accompanied
by Mr and Mrs JamesWomack
of Amarlllo Mrs. WVnuck is
Jamieon's sister The couple
now reside at 3703 South Haves
In Amanllo

There aremore than 100 breeds
f domesticated dogs.

REMEMBER .
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20HomemakingSluAt

II aveSummerProjecm

Summer project work in Home-makin-g

is an extension cf learn-- 1

Ings ga ned In class work In
hcmemakig It gives n student
the oppc rtuntt to practice in the
home situation the homemnklng
activates in which she needs
most improvement IJ following
an cu nd plan the studentnuy
cam one-hal-l credit toward high
schxl graduation.

Mis Truman Jones, homemak-In-?

l.istructor, Is supervising the
woik of the fcllowing girls: Kaye
Bart'e. Darlene Chisholm, Don
nle Cundi.f, Jayne Cunnlghnm,
Nc'l FidJs Freddie Gcrlach,
Pearl Gutierrez. Carols n Hamp
ion, Kay Heard, Freda Howard,
Beth Hunt, Judy Johnson. Dopna

I Joynci,Sandra Martin, Judy Mer- -

ruield, tvelyn Owen, Mattle
Pike, FranciM Rouers. Louise

LKusscll, and Unda-- Steflcy.
The services of th(somcmak

ing teacheri are awlkiblc Xo

tf unmrn uh ,lA.lta In.
' structions in any phase of the

work of interest to home makers

i FellowshipClass
To MeetFriday

The Wesley Fellow sh.p Class of
the First Methodist Church will
have a social In the Church
basement Friday nlcht at 8:00
pm. Games will be played and
homemade Ice cream and cake
will be sened.

"

Methodhh
PoundVew

PastorAf Sj

The men.bes ol t

Church ' render I

and his wt.e Rev

Shcrrll Sunly nyJ
services Refresh

and cookiesweo i

The Shcnilfs
supply of i xccrlm

SteveByan

tjonoredfii
JtkPirthdy

Steve Uynn tot i

Mrs. C C, Hyan, v
orce of a party w 1

birthday July 11th l
Refreshments of f

cream cones and

served to JacleeNM
Ethel Jean Tomliw

Hal), Linda Ranup.l
thew, Caroljn iax
Westerb'. Bobb:e
Larry Vrubel The fol

era were also preteJ
John Vrubel Oscu

Jack Nix. Robert
R. M. While

Personally Yours....

it ZZJ?" PSy yUr d?,cfor for a prescription,
11.3 .y0"Pe"onaly-- You are .t lib.rtv to

Fori! dr,r99l?t of Vur choic.
pre:: !;" totBM;:iona,service brjn9 your

. For FREEDelivery ... Phone400or 1 00

sgLJasrassy



rty in Littlefield
y WILLIAMS

fTpyloi, 610 fiastsldj
ior wo- -

to visit n sister. SnJ
lit a sister n
lilng heme sometime

I.TL- - -
Fly Thornton and

Irs last wecjt from
h2s, Colorado. Tney

Ipanied by Mr. and
Jones 01

-L- lLr-
Irs. Ralph Nelson ami
imy, Bihy, nnd Kntny

lg tllCir vucuuuii i.i
Arkansas.
-- LIL--

KARXX

Thursday

Chcago

Aicminus,

Irs. Hugh Trimble ami
ba ul. returned satur

two weeks vacation.
Accompanied home by
Iton. so not ivir. ami
In Barton of Tucson,

their trip, the Trim- -

nolnts In California,
ingorda, and Old Mcx- -

-L- IL-
Sncad. Jr.. of Here--

Monday with Mr. nnd
ISnead, Sr., of Little- -

--Uh-
Mrs. W. C. Thnxton

the week In Abilene
kthes.

-L- 1L-
lurdcn of Los Angeles,
and Ernest Golden o

lifornla are visiting
h's aunt, Mrs. Paul

Mr. I'harrls.
LI- L-

IMrs. Sedcll Dlack re- -

Rocky Mountain Na--

in Colorado last week.
ono week's vacation

-- LIL-
trs, Mltchcl Slsson re-pi- e

Sundayevening af--

pn day trip to Florida.
LII- t-

Mrs. Norman Gayle
lUltors of Mr. and Mrs.

Monday. Tho. couple
novo . froma .. Ltrobock
have been'studentsat

Irpus Chrlstl. Mrs-- Orr
ler Sue Carol Henry.

-- L1L-
I.Mrs. Brick Itson o.
Icxas, ..ent the week

gucsis 01 Airs. j. i.
-- UL-

bhner, son of Mr. nji
Yohner, Sr., 410 Weil

left lait week for Fort
Ikansns. where he was
uto the United States

LIL--Hick-

is in sntlsfac- -

It Ion following surgery
Klic.il Arts Hosnltul.

- LIL-ds- on

hns returned to
519 West Second after

bcveral weeks in the
hospital.

LI- L-
Mrs. W. a Nowlln and
re spending a vacation
Itonc National Park. '

LI- L-
V Jones, who under
surgery at St. Paul's

It Dallas Is In satisfac
tion.

Mrs Vollls Jones nre
Iwith Mrs. Jones.

-- L1L-
Mrs. D. F. Eaton, "Sr.,
unci .miss i Mr bam Ea- -

Mll teach next yonr In
nine, returned to their
er visiting Mr, and Mrs.

Ion, Mlka and Steve.
- LIL.

Mrs. Hip Elms nnd Mr
P. D. Gailand. Jr.. snent
nd at Tucumcara, N.M.,

-- LIL
' C. Orlssom returned

I from a visit with rein.
lvco nnd Dallas, Mrs.

mother, Mrs. E. L.
returned with her foi n
Mttlellcld.

LI- L-
Mrs. Wavmon Mosscr

jnd Mis. Eail Pleico
week end. In Lubbock.- LIU- -

1 Mis. It. W. Manlov.
il"i. nnd Nltm Beth.
past weekend'in Hollls,

MslllllL' Mi-- . Mflnlfv'a
''r. uiul Mrs, stove Man- -

LH- -
Pwanna Zoumn ni fjih.
Mls Karen Williams of

"t-'l- houseuuostg this
" tho homo of Mr, and

""ler, Sr.. and t he r
(ay. Jack, and MImv.
Food, Texas.

-- LIL
,0!itU Caraway U spend--

with h. nurfker
l'r, Mr. ntwi WiJ n i
Bciiver. Colorado- -

.
WStnn iud. HfauUla

?Pent iwo dwi1ifi

dcr with friends from Tech.

and Mrs. R. M. Saunders
and family ot Stat'ori, Texas,
Mrs. Iva Mac Messer nnd family,
and Mrs. Gene Rlngley, nil of
Amarlllo, spent the past week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mes
sc.

LIL
Mrs. O. W. Jenkins and children
arc spending two wee'--s with rel-
atives in Rangcly, Colorado.

-L- IL-
Visitors in the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Odell Sunday after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. G W.
Ellis of Lubbock.

-LI- L-Dale

Rhodes and James Pi ess--
ley accompanied Coaches E. J.
Webb and Gene McCnnlles on a
two weeks' trip to California and
points West.

LIL
Mrs. W. R. Bradley and ulrls

of 1111 Parker, Amarlllo, spent
Wednesday thiough Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pruct,

-LI- L-Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Strange
and son of 209 East 5th, Little-field- ,

are moving this week to
Amarlllo where Strange will be
employed In a local food mar-
ket. Strange has beenworking the
past two years for tho Mutt Houk
Grocery In Littlefield.

-L- IL-
A guest In tho home of Mr.und

Mrs. Kenneth Roast last wcck
was Mrs. Roast's mother, Mrs.
Estln Whipple of LaMaique, Tex-
as-

--LIL
Mrs. Merle Monroe, Mrs. Ken-
neth Hard, Mrs. Dallns McCur
ry, and Mrs. Kenneth Roast left
tills morning fcr the WMU Week
at Glorlctta. The women will re-

turn next Wednesdayevening.
L- U-

Gucsts in thjc home of Mr. ana
Mrs. R. R. Morrel Sunday after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Haley of Idalou.

LIL
Mr. akd Mrs, Otis Webb of

Ada, OMqhoma, spent the last
week In the home ofMr. and Mrs;
E. E-- SImpklns nnd daughters,
Janet and Glcnda. The group
traveled to Ruldoso thisweekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jackie Moss of
Colorado Springs visited In the
home of Mr. Moss' brother, Troy
Moss, nnd Mrs. Moss lust

LI- L-
Johnny Foster, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Foster of Enid, Okla-

homa, Is spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and
family.

-L- IL-
Rogcr Newton and Bob Cannon

returned Sunday fiom a s

trip to South America. Ac
companylng them was Bill Can-

non. Bill and Bob's parents nre
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cannon of
lea, Peru, and Roger's patents
ate Mr. and Mrs F. L. Newton
ot Littlefield.

LIL
Miss Eula Moore of Littlefield

and Miss Frances Glenn of Big
Springs returned homo Sunday
uftcroonn ufter a two week's trip
to Las Vegas, Nevada.

-- LIL
Ruby Lucille Stuart, 18 month

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Stuart of Lubbock, Is the
houscguest of Mr. and Mrs, A-

lbert Odell. The youngster's par-ents- "

nnd two sisters, Rela Ann
and Wanda, ore visiting relatives
In Camp Pcndolton, California.

Irothtrhood Has

Ladies' Night
The Baptist Brotherhood Invit-

ed ladles of the First Baptist
Church to meet with them at
their monthly meeting Monday,
July 15.

The npptoNlmuvCly eighty per-

sons enjoyed tho program lo-sento- d

by two young men of the
ohurch, Max Darnelt, a student
ut Texas A&M, presented an In-

spirational talk of visitation and
soul winning. Palmer McCown,

who. will enter Hurdln Smmons
University this fall, brought spec-

ial music and a challenge.
Tho business session revealed

n speclnl project to organlo a
band for Christian services ond

tioufwlnnlni:, Henry Banks, who
Is In chargo of tho group,

thnt'lt will meet ot the

church, Thursday evening, July
18 at 8:00 p.m.

W. E, Hoathman was appoint-

ed to had the committee to com-

plete the building on tho Mexl-ca-n

Misslonujy's home.
.Awjoutwepwnt was made of a,

yln trf ttf the National Dp- -

till (initiimhtMui Convention at

Oklahoma City on, September 9

Utteutfh the W. RmmvHw are

OvLlii - j
' "V

M
a
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Intermediates
. iayeSkating;'

Party
WhIUiarral (Sp.) The- - Intcrmc.

dlate Departmentof the Whlthar
ral Baptist Church bf which Mrs.
O. L. Martin Is superintendent,
enjoyed1 a skating party at tho
Levoltond Rbller Ulnlc Friday ey--
cnlng followed with a picnic at
tlio City Park. y

Presentweio Misses Geneva
and Melba Raines. Rita AntijDy
er, Shlrely, and Mary Edwards, '

Marvalynn Durham, Lcla Both
Co-c-, Llnda Martin, Beverly and
Linda Overman, Barbara Crows
Rev. and Mrs, M D. Durhnrfr
Mr. and Mrsr O. L. Martin. Mrs
R. E. Edwards, Mrs. Bee Martin,'
ol Lcvelland, Mackey Woodyj Ju-
lius Mayes, J mmy Johnson, Bar-
ry Heard and Jciry Brovn.

SorosisClass
HasLuncheon

The Sorosis Classcf tho First
Mcthcdlst Church held Its month-
ly luncheon In the parlor of the
church Tuesday morning. Twelve
members were present.

Hostessesfor the luncheon were
Mrs. Williams Bruno and Mrs.
Addle Rhettman. Mrs. Ross Lums-de- n

gave the Invocation.

.Kf

E hi mAJMl

;

H
MISS HORNE

CouplePlansTo

ExchangeVows
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Home,

1303 West 9th, nnnounco the
onencement and approaching mar--

riage of their daughter, Pauline
Marie, of Carmen, to Jlmmle La--

key, also of Carmen. Tito couple
will exchange vows Saturday,
July 27, In the First Methodist
Churcli of Carmen.

Tho brideelect graduated from

brought to Littlefield.

E.C.RODGERSFURNITURE

Miss Murriel Bridge

Philcos'HomeEconomicD.ir.

Friday,July19U .

10a.martd2:30ifem

FREE

I
2tPhltAv--

Bridal Shower
jnorsivirs.

JoeMacBush
A miscellaneous shower was

Jven Thursdaynftdrnooi),' in tha
.cirie ai Mrfi. Z. B. Thomas, in

nonbr of Mrs". Joe Mac Bush, a
rcctfni bride.

Ilbstcsso's for the occasionwore
Mcs'damte Thomas, Donald Cow-e- n,

Wnyne Cowen, R. T. Truelock,
Jarrlcs Johnson, G. L" McClelland,
J. D. Walker. 'V. C. Favor. G. G.

I Cowen, C. W. Hunt, Bobby Short,
E. M. Ccwen, Duanc Fields, O. D

i JroW-n- , Joel Thomson, A. B.
Jrown, Mao Chancy, Max

Vernon Quails, H. C.

ckrell, Billy McClelland, For-
est Durham.
The hostess gift was an Iron,

IrcnitiE beard, pad and cover, 2

blankets, sheetsand pillow cases.
Thirty-si- x guests wore register-

ed. Refreshmentsof punch, nuts
and cookieswere served to those
present.

Carmen High School this ydar.
After the wedding the couple will
reside In Wichita, Kansas, where
Lakey will attend Wichita Uni-

versity. Lakcy is at present at-

tending Northwest State College
In Alva, Oklahoma, where he Is

majoring in music.

Next total eclipse of
will be Oct. 12, 1958.
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New ArrivalsilLittlefield Hospital and Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Friday, 217

Northwestslde Ave., on the birth
cf a daughter, Mallory Susan,
born op July 0 at 2:35 p m. weigh-

ing 6 lb.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Sisson,Route
2, Littlefield, on the birth of a
daughter, Susan Elaine, born at
3:34 p.m., July 6, weighing 9 lb.,
J oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Josj Rodrlqucz,
of Sudan on the blrlh of a daugh-
ter, Margaret, born at 5:15 p.m.
on July 11, weighing 5 lb. and 13

oi
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. T. Cowcll, Box

149, Sprlnglako, on the birth of a
son, Terry Tillman, born at 4:20
p.m. on July weighing 6 lb. 14 oz.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Davis, 715

East 15th, Littlefield, on the birth
of a daughter, Phlllis Ann, born
2:10 pm. on July 15 weighing 7

lb, 11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Logan, 124

Vernon Ave.. Lubbock, on the

'ji

HvsTwasher..

Ui
?tr

..

I StanSadler
U

Oh Birthday
' Whithorral (Sp.) Mrs. Ervlp
Sadler honored her son Stanley
on his 7th birthday with a swim
party and p'enic at tho LcvclUind
city paik Monday afternoon.

A picnic sdpper With home
made Ice cream and cake was
served to Stan, Mike, Maria 'Sad-lei- ,

Mrs C, E. Throckmorton,
Glen, Sharon,and Sherry; Mrs
Don Reding, Paula ond Don;
Mrs. Robert Avery, Rex and Rita;
Mrs. Rafe Rodgors, Terry, Monty
and Brody; and Mrs. Sadler.

birth of a daughter,Vickie Lynn,
born at 11:12 a.m. on July 15

weighing 6 lb., 5 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Off'.cld,
Route 2, Littlefield, on the birth
of a son Monta Wayne, born at
4:20 p.m. on July 15, weighing 6

lb

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pierce, Star
Route 1, Pep, on the birth of a
daughter, Donna Kay, born at
8:33 a.m. on July 16, weighing 8
ub., 12 oz.

Edward VHI abdicated
British throne Dec. 11, 1936.

I Go To Church KCRularly

PHILCO-BENDI-X

for women only...
The 1957

E.; C. RODGERS FURNITURE ex-tcj-ds

a cordial iHvHatfoa te every
oman in ilamf) County f'o Vblt'

their store Frklay, Kiss Urklge will
dMfteMitrato M wonderful- - new
l)Womatti . . . it's a washer . . .

UVa dryer . . . ifs rU WwmkI

rtsntt&t

onorecl

M.iwi t.--- l4'lilU SitV.1 H1T' V

the

! fA

SpadeYoung

. oopleHave ,

Ice CreamParty
The rie or Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B.

Joneswas the scene for an out-dp-or

ice creamparty J.uly 11. Ths
young people cf the StfddeCfiurch
ox Christ brcucht freezers and
mix to bo made outside. Outdoor
running games were enjoyed by
everyone present. Refreshments
of ice cream and cook'ps were
served Peggy Greg-so-

BilHe Wanda Vann, Johnnie
Richardson, Lclan Vanderveer,
Dale and Larry Stanley,Kay Mar-
tin, Marjorie Wood, Ada and Gin-
ger Anderson, Merlyn and Joan
Neel, Alice ond David Jones,M.r
and Mrs. W. B JonesJr., andMr.
and Mrs. W. B. JonesSr.

Alice added a slumberparty to
which Ginger, Ada, Joan, and
Marjorie attended.

BWC Group
MeetsIn The
HarveyHome

The Charlcne Moore group of
the BWC of the First Baptist
Church met Monday night at 8 :00
p.m. in the homo of Mrs. Chester
Harvey, 509 West 1st. Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Thedford was in charge of
the Bible study and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Harvey.

it

PHILCO BENDIX DU0MATIC

Rodgers Furniture

Washand dry your clothesin ono continuous
operation, in less than an hour, in one ap-

pliance tho new 10.7 DuomaticJ Justono
sctinjf on the "Magic Keyboard" endswash-

day work.

Duomatlc washes cleaner thaH any other
washer clothes are lifted higher, plunged
deeperwhile thousandsof jets of sudsywater
loosen'stubborndirt and grime.

Duomat'c dries faster high speedextraction
sphV removes excess water bclorc low heat
drying cycle begins.

T)w imMy wsawwrfal awi bhmbmiwI

oal PWtoa--BmiU IiimwiH
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New Hint for the Home Workman GagesAttend LAFF-A-DA- Y

Family Reunion

In Brownfield

j B y tot uBjvJ& x "J'"

mi - hi r A

Even the most enthusiastichome workman, like this man with a
sblderinp job, can usea new idea that makes any project more en-

joyable. If he works risht through the hours available without a
stop, playtime may seemtoo mucn
like worktime. To make sure he
takesa break, he might even set
an alarm clock to go oft as a re-

minder to stop for refreshment.
'V-- 8 blended vegetable juices

make a good drink for such a
time. And if a thoughtful wife
adds a cocktail crackeranj some
favorite spread,so much the bet-
ter. Having a tasty "interrupter"
ready In this way is only one of
the ways home repairs can be
made more fun.

Sometimoa household equip-
ment that's beintr discards can

Lawn Insects
Can Be Kept
UnderControl

Many kinds of Insects and In-

sect like pes.s damage lawns, but
this damage can be greatly re-
duced b proper use of available
chemicals, says C. F. Garner, ex-

tension, entomologist A,

Grubs'of'several kinds ofbect
ics feed on the roots of grass,
leaving bare spots where plants
have been killed by their feeding
Others, such as sod webworms,
nrmyworms and cutworms feed
on the leaves or stems. Still oth-
ers, such as chinch bugs, false
chinch bugs, Rhodesgrass scale
and leafhoppers such juices from
the grass. Ants and earthworms
dig holes In lawns and throw up
mounds of earth, and ants may
invade th.-- house from their nests
in the grass.

All of tl.ese pests can be con-
trolled, acionting to the entomol
ogist w.ih insecticides such as
chlcrdait.--. DDT, aldnn, dieldrln
and hc.uichlor. For quicker re-
sults chcmiculK should be washed
into tht soil by wateringafter ap-
plication. Insecticides may bo ap-
plied whenever desired. Follo.v
the application rates on the con-
tainer andobserve all precautions
o nthe label, because!nse tlcldes

"can-take--il

bo moved into the basement,
garage, home shop. An old
ironing boardof the folding type
makes temporary workbench.

worn-ou-t refrigerator, with
holes bored the side door
for safety, converts into spa-
cious paint locker.

And planning helps.Hardware
and lumberstore items should be
bought early the weekend
that they'll be available after
stores close. Allowing enough
time for bench clean-u- p means
all will be ready for the next
week-en- d holiday.

.t.'i.- poisons
ire problem of moles the

;a.n related insect prob
lenu since moles invade lawns
and build tunnels search
wrms and grubs. So controlling
insicts he'p control the moles

well, suggests Garner, Final-
ly, tin entomologist suggests that
you visit the office of your local
county extension agent and ask
for publications lawns and In-- j

sect.'.

I PepResident
PassesAway

Services were held for Mrs.
Louise Freerlck, 89, 00 a.m.

the home Mrs. Clara Albus
of Sudan, Wednesday. Father
Heyland officiated the services
and the burial St. Philip Com--

etory Pep. rosary' was held
9:00 p.m- - Tuesday night.

Mrs. Freerlck passed away
10:15 July In the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Clara Albus.
She Was born December 28,
1S67 Kellerneier, Germany. Her
husband died March 5, 1938.

Survivors include: four daugh
ters, Mrs. E. Stengel, Here-
ford: Mrs. Clara E. Albus. Sudan;

Glunexler, Pep; and
Mrs. Renau, Munday; three
sons. John R., of Friona; George
R., Hereford, and JoeR., of
Pep; grandchildren and 24
greatgrandchildren.

You can tell from the way
they're put together thmt
Chevrolet trucks stay en the
Job , . . save en the feat

A truck with built-i- n

that's Chevy. Whetherhighballing
down highways roughing
across terrain,or doing de-
livery duty in town, dependable
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Whltharrnl (Sp.)-- Mr. and Mrs
Everett Gn$;o, Dale and Terry
Lynn were In Brownfield Inst
weekend for a reunion of Mrs.
Gages family nt the home of n
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lucas.

Other of the family
present for the reunion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rob-etlsc- n

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Hughes and children of Du-ran- t.

Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Damron, E. H. Glpson and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs- - Tructt GIp-se-n

and children and Prentice
Glpson of Borger;. Mrs, Ken
Scphv'nson and son of Brown-villc- ;

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Glp-n-n

and children of Oklahoma
City.; D. C. of Quail;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Damron o.'
Wewokn, Okla.; Junior and

G!pson of Houston; Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Damron of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Allen and children of Cotton Cen
ter. Mr and Mrs. CephasFielding
and children of Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. C. R Carver and Mr.
and Mrs. Talmadge Glpson of
Brownfield.

Dicipline Is

Needed
Puppies lnvarlablv make a mess

i cf homes until they are sternly
disciplined ana taught to be clean
and decent membersof the fami-
ly.

One wishes that a similar dls- -

ALUMINUM PIPE

SALE
We mustredyce alumi-

num andcouples. missthis

opportunity save yourirrigation

needs.

i

stamina

rugged

members

Fielding

downtime to the barest
A truck with a choice of ready-to-g- o

power-th-at'i Chevy. Froman
advancedlineup of eight engines
140 to 210 hp-y- ou can save by
choosing the power precisely
matched to your job. Thanks to
compact design.
Chevrolet'sV8's deliver high power
per poundof engine

6 stay hniMaf

a tough day the office, could we eat on
paper plates

clplina could imposed on the 1 sf Christ'lCW VBS
"Jitterbugs who strew dlscarde.1

beer cans, bottles j

and of other rubbish
and dirt the highways, In;
recreation and In beauty-spot-

the nation.
The lltterbugs have the

manners cf untrained puppies
without any of the puppies' ex

Attend Your Church Itegnlarly

fctA ,

ing power. you
you know it's got thepower

to up every inch of brawn ia
every truck.

A truck foe your job that's
toe, Froa to

to
there's right for

iob. See your dealer.
Hell show yoH a saocM 'that's

that works for you. Chevy
truck are famousfor their kied of

had dear

paper, empty
manner
along

areas,

crude

CUSCJ.

back

your

mmm ie eroer

' "

jS

I9JS, Ktif Ttttvm Sjniiettt, Inf., VotW HfSts mtnti.

"I at

be

all
7"o Friday

The Vacation Bible School o
the First Christian Church wit
hold il.s closing cxerc'sesnt 8:0.
p.m. in the tvhurcli. AH

nvltcd. The boys and girls will
have a sharingperiod o,wn hous
lor parents anl all gucnts.

The group wi 1 end the schoo
with n picnic at 11:00 a. Fr.
day at the church.

stock

pipe Don't

to on

V

LoranDistributing Co
LevellandandMorton

BiggestSetters...becausethey'reBiggestSavers

minimum.

weight-savin-g

weight-po- wer

tonight?"

throughout

our

Whichever engine
choose,

ChevroletTask-For-ce

Chevrolet, pickipa
middleweighu high-tonna- je taa-de-

oacjtwt
Chevrolet

harder practically ioryotic

OnlyJrmndusedChevrebt ieaim EeBKBM '"X truimwh

Ygut Local Authorized ChevroletDealer
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MEN'S

Tor Dressand Work

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

S

Closeouron Ladies'

Better DRESSES

Most All Sizes
Nationally AdvertisedBrands

12 PRICE

new col--- -

rj
July Clearanc

Continues

price

Mn's
clearance

12.95-16.9-5

PriceItems

Ladies

Ladies Gloves

letter

FASHBON FABRIC SALE!
Bates,ABC, Reeves,Dan Riv-

er5 Everfast,Ameritex-A- II at
ClearancePrices!

BATES DISCIPLINED
ors and paterns,Reg. 1.49 v '(Vl
CUPIONIAND COTTON FABRICS, 'jIncheswide, 1.49 O.WC yQ.
BRAND NEW DAN RIVER WRINKLE- -
SHED COTTONS, Reg. 79c 3tC VCl.'REEVES SOLID COLORED BROAD- -
Cloth, pajierns,colors, Reg.79c jCI
AMERITEX and ABC FABRICS, fro- m-
our regularstock, Reg. 79c--1. O7C VCl
BLACKSTAFF LINENS, close-ou-t pric-Q- O

ed. Regular VCl.
IM(CTKI kill C klVI nnikirr

Regular 1.98, clearance 9VC yd. ti&

CEearanceChildrens
JumpingJacksShoes

entire stock of Children'sJump-
ing JacksShoes slashedin price for
quick clearance... see these fine
shoes for now
Reg. 2i99
Reg. 6.00 3.49
Reg. 6.95 4.49
Reg. 7.95 4,97

and -
Keq. 5.95 and 6.QR j 1 ,

n. 1 a,,u n nica ana lb
and

3.99 and 4.99 .

and
5.90

All J? 1 1 . . '

i

n;
lw

Clearance
Slack..jui ui 1UII1UUS

Is fort
stock at these!

prices.

Rem

Jewt

.

45 ..

.

jnew
-

00

1 .98
Rl I

Our
is

and

.,J;, -- . 3

I .'.

WfrM

PIECE GDODSI

to Choose

yards$1.00

SHOES SHOES SHOES

REDUCED
Not all si$esbutagoodselection!

Ladies Heels, Req.

:.w"ivru1t,s'casual
Ladies DressFlats
Reqular
Wedqes Backless
Reqular

8 i"

l11

.1

r
tr

2?&UrPAlll'': 3.98
Ladies' 'and , ,

Canvas Shoes---Closeo-
ut h

Children'sSandals
Values to 2.95

. .

Most aii... , ,,ww, g,T ,

euujfu aium tl

summerslacks reduced
, . . . up

Reg. 7.95-8,9- 5

Reg. 9.95-10.9- 5

Reg.

IDI rt
-

High
10.95

Girls'

Hose

Linqerie

PRINTS,

Reg.

5C

back-to-schoo- l.

5.50,---

.if

..il.l

on letter

Nice Paterns

Medium

SwtVcik'

All Children'sShoesREDUCED"
Check PricesBeforeYou Buy

JARMAN
sir.;.v.L TCwf

Closeout

sa

V

3

3.1

3.1

Act I

&

NOW OHU ra' 5,(
Straw Flats

on
SHOPS'

::7:f

Vi

1.1

9.00kI10.
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L SERVE FOUR COUNTIES

Marketing Specialist
Growers

To

Ihoit ctilturnl marla'tln
Li ins been employed, on
ra.y imsis ioi ii luur-uou- ii

of tin? I iiu ' i. '
1 H Joneso' the Lub
blrlct agent for tile Texas
lural Service,
owl V. Spelslits assumed
irs this week.
hts w II work witn county
and CK"tnblc growers In
Hale, Lnmb niul Dalley

i'
cninty Is contributing 5300

the cost of having a mar--
lA 1

jpci iniiM asssiancc uur--
most of the remaining

flafliBr

ATIIALIA

saVaaaaVlBBBBl

mM u

FRESH LOOK ANO TASTE

HUD AND MEU.0W MOMENTS

with Meloa clear . . .
more mild and mellow
ever before. Truly the
supreme,the new, finer

M costs no more. Have
lhad Mclba lately?

SttECTOS . . . 215C
MIOCETS ... 5c

Distributed by
Carty-Renf- Ciear Co.

VOLUME 24

part of the season, Jonei said.
S. clj; ils had been employed

')revlfu ly as hoi t (cultural
market ng specialst at Tylei. He
Lauw wather conditions In
Hint aiea, his services will not
be nee led thicughout tha
dci oi the season.

The marketing spccial'st will
woik In the area until August 1.
Then he w.ll lettirn to EastTexas '

1

rHataaaLaHlhtf'nsl
elba' H

V Y' saaH

H MUS. 81KMS
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remain

fiArt
Held For Local

WomanTuesday
Funeral services were held nt

2:30 p.m. Tuesday afternoon Tor

Mrs. Athalla Siems, 34, In

the Emmanuel Lutheran Church
with Rev Young officiating
Mammons Funeral Home was In
charge of the Internment which
was held at the Littlcficld Come
tery.

Mrs. Siems died at 7:45 n.m
Sunday In her home cf hear
attack. She was born November
25, 1922 In Frederick. Oklahoma
and had resided In Llttbfield the
majority of her life She wai
member of ths Lad'es Aid nnJ n
Sunday Schrol teacher In thr
LutheranChurch.

Mrs- Siems was marr'ed to
James Siems, In Littlcficld, Jan--

3?u.-r-rfeo-t. . -

COItONBT Air Cooler
Kltten-nulet-.. Dearborn Coronet Air Cooler operatewith
the softest of purr..And pretty i lrtur - - eool
eashorebreeze thafi Dearborn Coronetcool I wo'"

Put cool comfort right at your ngarUpa.Jwrt-U-

Pushbuttons that let you control the temperature to suit
yourself. It operateswith auch thrift, you can eool yow
entire home for what It usually cost to coel Juetone room
by other, method.

Come in and see th fintit, mott "f'
cooler mad4.,th Coronet. ' D'ar5
product, otooit for quality all over Amtnca.

y fha makws f famtju Dearawn .
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Marie
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for tw.. weeks. lie will ccmo bac':
hete nbout m'd August and re
main through October.

Jonessaid Speights Is bo'ng
Ircuglu here thiouh a coopera ,

live project with the U. S.
of Agriculture. Ths

S1,'2C0 povlded by the four coun-
ties will pay approximately half
of the total expense Involved.

"Speights will work with coun

Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Derrick Have New Son
Mr. and Mrs. IJ'lly Derrick c".

Grand Falls announce the birth
of a son, Douglas Wade, born
July 8, at 8:00 p.m In the Mcmor-ia- l

Hospital In Monahans. Mrs.
Dcrrltk Is the former Mndelln
Wadc of Littljfield. The Denlcks
have' one other son, Curls.

uary 17, 1014 anJ lived at 730 East
lGth at the time of her death.
She had one daughter, Cynthia
Marie, ten jears old.

Survivors Include: her husband
James Siems; on; daughter,Cyn
thia Marie; mother anJ father,
Mr", and Mrs. Ed Drager; three
sisters, Mrs. Kulh Bartlev, of Lit
tloflsKI; Mrs. Lenny Mnuk of Lit
tlefleld; Mrs. Gecrgo Dlrklebach
Burnett, Texas.

Pallbearers were Irving Bo
hout, Elder1 Hill, AloxjBraushar
Mr. Grlscoe, David Eaton, and
BUI Kelly.

All statesnew hnve stringent
laws against dueling. .

j .;,.
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ty uguits, vegetable growers on
be lor marketing of vegetables
fiom this area" the district ex
tension agent said.

"Right now potatoes and on
'ens are being harvested and
these vegetables are moving fair-
ly well. But we think they may
have seme trouble moving car-irts-,

tomajoes, lettuce and pos.
slbly watermelons."

Levi Liisk Dies

SundayIn Lfd.
Funeral rites were hold for

Levi Lusk, 73, of Abernnthy, Wed-

nesday 3:00 im, In the McDon-
ald Funeral Home Chapel in
Lubbock with II. E. Seidmeyor,
minister of the Pioneer Church of
Christ offclatlnq;. Burial was in
Tech Memorial cemetery.

Lusk died in the Medical Arts
Hospital, Sunday, following an
illness of about a week.

Survlvois Include: live sons,
T. R. Lusk, Lubbock; It. S. Lusk,
Lubbock; Ray Lusk, Laurel
Grove, Oklahoma; Wlll'atn Olver
Lusk, Huntsvllle, Alabama; and
Oral Lusk. Artcsla, New Mexico;
five daughters,Mrs. Bcula Fred-man- ,

Los Angeles; Mrs. Jancy
Lewis, Bakersfleld, Californlla;
Mrs Fay Tanner, Lone Grove,
Oklahoma;.-- Mrs. Helen PucJbt,

Kleetka, OkIahdma and Mrs
Lola Stevens, Norma Linda, Call,
fornia; 25 grundchtldrenand sev-
en great grandchildren.

Oo To Church Hegularlv

5r:
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FORT HOOD,

MIKE JOPLIN

Mike Joplin Is Training
Foi Six WeeksAt Ft. Hood

te.xnV.Jjuly
1957 Julian Mike 'Jdplfn, stu
dent at Texas Technological Col-leg-

finds the correct azimuth
(d'rection) at his target during n
map readingproblem at tho 1057
Fort Hood ROTC Summer Camp.

Llttliflold, Texas, currently
undergoing weeks inten-
sive train'ng which lead to-

ward reservecommission
United StatesArmy.

ad
more

Our car lot is full of Fords ...

nd so is our We'rt ready to
bost dcl ovor a trade-in-. Due

to exhaustionof tw supply of cars,we
can say."Your PresentCar WIN

Never le Worth More". deal you can:
make tcday you. It makesno

IN WE

i
. II HI

WaffMal
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a
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let Jc.illn, son of Mr and Mrs.
A. Joplin. 1323 Pmk Avenue.

is
six of

will
a in the

en

!
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funeral
Weld TKeci'csy

Mrs, Ccslvsri
t

Ln; rites were hahT T i" to

It Mrs. Geoigla Ann Cilvrl
p"j, a fle-yen- r resident of L ttle
fid 1 First services were VI 1 a
10 03 a rn. Tuesday in the 9"h St
"hu:di cf Chr'stt win B j'h"
Jac' offlslat r?j, f0l
1 cd by a service at 2 .J pm
in the Flomont Church of Christ.
B'Jtial was conluctcd in t'l Fli

Mrs. Calvert passed auay a
10 "20 p.m. evening Ii
her home, 100 Enst 11th. She wa-lor-

n

in Troy, Alabama; June 19

1872, and moved to Flomont, Tx-a-s

from there. Mrs. Calvert mar-
ried Don Calve:t in Ccttondule
Texas en November 21, 1893 Mr
Calvert passed away In 1940 at
Flcmont

Survivors inclu-le- : three daugh
ters, Mrs. Z. O. Mirtin, Durate
C'ailforna; Mrs. Myrtle Morto
of and Mrs! S. A
Purdy of three sons

' O D of Flomont; D. L. of Pel
' crsburg, and Hoy of Abernnthy
flc s sters,Mrs. Hatt c Byers, of
Sunro, Texas; M-- s. Lula Jone
of Bridgeport; Mrs. Ada Hemdr
r Brr'cport: Mrs. Knttle Me
Coy cf Fcrt Wortli and Mrs. Mry-t- b

May of Fort Worth; thlrtv
grandchildren, 45 great- - grnnd
chlliron and three great-gro-

g'.an'lchildrcn.
Pallbearerswere. Allen Purly.

Joe Purdy, Purdy, Bov

DAY

PHONE 330

and

,

tWJ

MltS. OKOKOIA ANN CALVKUT

Purdy, Olell Martin, and Jjhnny
C Uvet i

Chas.E. Wilson

in Korea
Army Pvt. Charles E. Wilson,

.on of Mr and Mrs. Milton
817 E. Ninth st ,

Tex., re-ent-ly airlved in.
KToa and Is now a member of
tin 24th Infantry D'vi.si"n.

Wilson, a gunner in Company
t

H of the dlvlson's 31th Regiment.,
entered the Army In August 195C!
- ed htslc training at ;

Fort Carson, Colo He was last t

s.ntloncd at Fort Riley, Kan.

SERVICE

HARLIN
520 W. 1ST. ST.

Coming
We Need More

GOOD USED CARS
your Response our lastweekwas great- - but we still need

v. ... .

YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE ON A NEW

used NEW

floor make

yoHfho
used

truthfully
The

wiHl surprise

COME TODAY

22YearslnLiHWIkl
x

Motor

Services
Per

McCormlrk

Cemoterj.

Saturday

L:ttl?fleld:
Little'ielJ;

Raymond

Llttle-'nld-,

NIGHT

TELEVISION

COTTON

to

FORD!

differenco what make,model, or year your
car ss . .we can give you moremoney
on it thanyou expect.
We havein stocka completerangeof body
styles . . . models . . . and
colors, including Ford's famousretractable
hard top ... The Skyiiner.

e

MAKE YOU MONEY!

YovrFriendy
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EDITORIALS.
Check Your Menial Status

p A'

The averagecitizen of Lamb County would not be hurt
at all by a careful analysisoi his or her mental status.

While moSt 6f Us usually like to boastof our intelligence
the fact is that few of us ever li'y to" do more than assertour
opinions, many of which were picked up yearsago and never
tastedsince hat time.

Seekersafter truth, if such there be, should resolutely
attempt to master the new facts that detailed researchhas
revealedin all important lines of humanthought. Philosophi-
cal inhabitants,is still conscious, should, it seems,reset their
theories in order to conform to recently discovered facts.

To the many young people who are attending schools
and colleges, we call attention to the necessityof regarding
fheir training asa merestartingpoint in thesearchfor truth.
Vhen everygraduateshall leave school with the clear under-

standing that what he has learnedis nothing more than the
baseof education, we may conclude that our teachingis am-

ounting to something.

PricesSet Record $

Consumerprices readieda new record in May, rising for-th- e

ninth month in a row. Increasedfood prices, which are
normal for this time of year, were a major factor in the up-

ward trend.

Howevbr, the rise moans that factory workers,andmany
others, take a decreasein purchasingpower as the inflation-
ary spiral slowly continues.Purchasingpower hasbeen drop-
ping since late 1956. ,

The Bureau of Labor Statistics,Department of Labor,
reports that the price index rose0.3 per cent in May to 119.G.
This is 3.6 per centhigher than itwas in May, 1956.

It is charged that some reporters have been guilty of
will have to be made in pay rates, in some industriesand pur-i- n

the price of steel and prospectiveincreasesfor new cars,
chasing power will be cut even further. The recent increase
cither this year or next, make it apparent that President
Eisenhower'sdeclaratiion,at a recentnews conference,that
inflation was still a real danger, is not merely an ide warn-
ing.

Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey recently predict-
ed, before the SenateFinanceCommittee that the th

price rise might soon end. He stated that factorscausingthe
Increasewere substantially modified in the 'first, half of this,
year, and it may be that a natural correction is' beginning to
take place.

We hope this prediction is accurate,and certainly Sec-
retaryHumphrey is in a beter position to judge the situation,
than we are, although we doubt if the prediction will' prove
correct.

NewsmanAnd Security Leaks
A great stir is being causedamongthe newspaperpro-

fession and in Congressby the report of the Commission on
Governmentsecurity. The report, amongother things, pro-
posesto makeit a crime for newsmen to reveal secretsecuri-
ty information, a crime punishableby a maximum. penalty of
five years in prison and a 510,000 fine.

It is charged that some reporters have been gueilty of
stealingsecretinformation andit is known that, during World
War II, in a few instances,security information of a vital nat-
ure was willingly published, to the harm of American fight-
ing men.

Wc hold po truck with thosewho believs that newsmen
arc immune from acceptinga responsibility in the field of
security.Wc do not think there is any justification for allow-
ing newsmen to get whatever information they can, andpub-
lish it, and then blame the Defense Departmentor military
securityofficials for not being able to keep them from obtain-
ing the information.

"The trccdom ot the pressas, we know it In the United
States,is a freedomwhich entails a responsibility.It will last
only as long as those who enjoy it and control the pressexe-
rciseat leastreasonablejudgment andacceptthe responsibil-
ity that go?s with the greatpower of the press.

Therefore, while we will fight to the last for the estab-lishe-d

principle that a newsmancannot be forced to reveal
the sourceof his news, we believe that if lie is guilty or re-
vealingsecur.ty information to the detriment of this gover-
nmentinformationwhich he obtainedunder shady circum-stan-e-s,

he should be made to acceptths responsibility.
In thesedays. SCCUritv Is a vital nnnmrn of mrnn,, a.

date
steal whatever

publish is in the newspaper. soma sort of controlover security andsomelaw the control is necessary.

Catttty (fmiMu ILcv&ct
?exCa?ValC0i-,Cla8,3T4.,altPAr.0t,H,- , iottoce at LIttlefield,

Act o March 3, lb7D.
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Any erroneousreflection Mpon the stqndlng or reputa-tk-
oX any person, or Which may appear in theoplumni fit the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected uponMng brought to the of the . '

'
i " ' -

of ahcIim rM Avenue, by Press.,
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"These" are 7&EE markeddott S btik."

Highlights arid
From Your Shrt

By VKRN 8ANFOKD
Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN, Tex. It's qulDt around
slio Statehouse now, especially
compared to two months ago
tvhen Legislative Issues came to
i tense climax.

Grcups ol .sauntering sight
.cers have replaced the bustling,
ausincsslllcc crowds that choked
the Capitol co'irldors. They carrj
cameras instead of brief cases.

But rcoplc who are still on the
jol., like Comptroller Robart S.
Cahcil, hac plenty to pendec
Cahcrt gave moncy-worric- is a
jolt by announcing the state is
ring to have to ante up $6,000,-J0- 0

more for the teacherretire-
ment System in the coming two
years. Increase is due to the
icacher pay raise wlUch ups tlje
amount both tho state and tho"

-
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i . ,

as

in. .? grain to
mii; iu i "e uiyiiuicmiwy ovur

within oi ex of
for next, production.

I dowft nccordlrig'to'tt ofennium, tins new means,
according tc divert,

old icvcnuc fund will hit
.the def'cit column sooner than
i.spcctcd

"If I had to make a new cstl-- .

Fort Max

will

city

must

that 1956.
the., will

aram
that "the

poor ,

crop

mate of year.
said. have to say of

a jc.ooo.ooo in
" Hut that production Is

nopco ouuook wouia sj,ivj,wv compared
lie s caned cl j lor year. Oats

j expected to a
t 148,000 to only

is bushels
too. Jurors aro a two-wee- k

''breather," but
investigation of the ICT collapse

Legislative bribery charge.
July 22.

Spokesmengave no hint
mo jury might give report and

tho general suspense.
Another in Dallas is

itill at It subpoenaed for
Commissioners J

Byron Saunders and Gar'anl
Smith n:vl son-ln-h- u,

Max Wayne Ryclil.k.
A law vh

INSURANCE APROV-E- D

Insurance Commls
slrn has granted "temporary

to nil life,
policy filed before

Aug. 22. It's a stopgap
to with a new law and
yet insurance

to continue business.
A passed last session

that all life insurancepoi
icy receive al

befcre being to
tile public. Previously,

f with
war needed.

Rut of
than Cmmis- -

don get through
andno of cltisnspan iv nn nii wn,i --:u ' before the elective of th

to sneak, or obtain information mn. J 'piry approval

Therefore,
enforcing
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, at
fittlefluld
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Do You Want A

STORM
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Sod miii

TV- -
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a mtrot itmui2. tJi iri

for all during the checking
ADVISOItS commit.

Ice of fotirias been ndmed to
help smafl that
to In the state's
uiu.iii uuvi-iupciuci- la'v.

They arc D. R. ol the
County licalt,rt Ditft.,

Joe Drlskcll o( Worltr,
vln R. Springer of. Dallas an-Ja- ck

ef Oarland- - Stat-Heal- th

Henry A
announced the group, to

known the StateUrba Renew-
al Advisory

Its function be t6 help
23,000 de-

velop plans to qualify for
federal aid in pro
grams.

SEEN Texas"
pay j1; 195$ Harvest is. expected

oiiil'c si't--

$80,00 the state's
bi-- J ,k.But citrus be

SJr'Dcpt
is still a

question
USDA forecasts Texas' wheat

at bushels, com-
pared to 20,388.000 bushcis last

expected revenue But It's still below the
now," he "I'd 1946-5- average 47,339,000 bush;
we end up almost ela.
the rjole lie added he Corn estimated

me improve
lor anouicr zi,b5,QM last are

ficial forecast. h't 37,--
JURY TAKES CREAK cempared

County's grand jury room qulc; 19,170,000 lor '56. Only
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Nclan-Scurr- y

Commissioner

Committee.

population

slum-remov- al

BIGQERJCROPS
.teachers

drought-pinche- d

Agriculture, and

33.8S5.000

ftousneis
jceicrc

whopping
Travis bushcis

Smith's

Commiss'on

Commission

Low

expected down
440,000 bags pounds

compared million
year.

Oranges fewer
crates million

Grapefruit: 2,800,000 boxes
million '56.

official foictast
made cotton. Acreage planted

down, however, per cent
y;ar.

SCHOOLS FLUNK
Commission School Acri-edlt- a

rccommcid
Texasschool dropped

accredited status.
Final decision made

commission reports
Sept. meeting State

Beard of .Education. Commission
suggested schools

seeking accreditation
proved schoolt

warned they must improve
Inadequacy personnel, faclfl

curriculum cited--

Recommended ac-

creditation jysllcrton.
onlo, Bardewillt tyur,

Cohccrd, Gordon,K'rklahd, Kossc
Mlnden, Mount Calm, Norwood,
Purdo, Winfeld.

VOTING RIGHTS, DEFINED
Military personnel dls

charged, tlfea'rp-chl-U

Solid Concrete Top. IMfM WIH
Plenty Room, Oyiw iHCu.FK

Your t'wifn
ptmeti. tfst,,'Further Information, 1W9-MM- , LwM4kno downVawmsntT

"X!

ARyALP,HAY
r,o. Bon vm '( Ts

DQWN MEMORY LANE
(From he files or the July 15, 1937 Lamb County Leader,)

Lamb County's Fall Fair was up for discussion at the
meeting in the City Hall Monday night.

''?:. C!rs:i& Jcft Friday for week's trip to Dallas.

Tie Fhst National Bank hasnow addedeighty
safety deposit boxes.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan and son, Arthur, are reported to be
touring'fn Europe.

are entitled to establish voting
residence In tho Texas county
.herc the

So ruled the attorney general's
department.But it doesn'tapply,
said the, opinion, If the discharge
and arc continuu-
m.
Texas constitution allows mill-'a- ry

personnel to vote in the
county where they residedat the
line of entering service.

SHORT SNORTS - Rio Grade
Valley citrus growers are hope-iu-l

Florida, officials will decido
this month to remove a r

ban on shipment of Texas fruit
to. Florida. Texas, Agriculture
Commissioner John White point-
ed out, has not barred Florida
fruit during that time. . . . Lieu-tenan- t

GenejlaErnest O. Thomp-
son cohcludetra 40-ye- military
career by: retirement as com-
mander of the Texas National
Guard. Gen. Thompson, who was
"The youngest lieutenant colonel
In World War I," commanded"
Texas' 36th Division in the

Interval and served
again in World War II. He Is
member of the Texas Railroad

I'en.-- Tnvnrm tpn-- l

heir atom bomb defenses in "Op
cratlon Alert," a praatlec excr-"Is- e

that assumed seven Texas
Cities had becu struck. StateCivil
Defense and Disaster Relief
Headquarters .sent out. surprise
notlccs..to; officials In the targe'
fltlrs. State aconclcs as well ns
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lecal groups, participated in the
game of "what we'd do If-- . . "

, . . Some 9,000 acresofcotton In

West Texas have been damaged
ty improper useof chemical weed

killers, according to the State
Agriculture Department. It urged
caution In use of hormone-typ-e

herbicides, principally and
Contact with county agents

was suggested. ; . . Mrs. Lcm
Scarbroughof Austin has beenap-
pointed by Gov. Price Daniel to
the State Board of Mansion Sup-
ervisors. Made up of three worn
en, the board plans repair, deco-
ration and bcautlficatlon of the
Governor's Mansion and grounds.

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Mrs. BobbleSagescr,Robert and
Danny accompaniedMrs. Roy Os-thu-

Pat and Mike to Lubbock
'c riday.

Construction Is underway on
the addition to the Edwin Oliver
home.

August 11th through the ISth
arc the dates set for the summer
revival at the Hart Camp Bap

EWmjflm;'
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"Viere4lue5 MedsuredIn D
Iff this instpni the Kappy rrinfil ybii ice lieio

W WC for?sce U10 Vvlioc KiHirc jih: of the
wpniicrful car Jie"hsjUBt 'purchactl lie wpuld
Very iificly be amaacdl

??; the oilds njpiKoit' his cMUct (ravel
huridrcdi pf iliqusandsf'of llifiljing

pvei)(ful mjics before comes o'llfn'ey's ciu);

And consider, you wi), wiil tfonclcrful
DrvfJ?e-- cxtf'i0',di-nary-

' !n&Mi, Ijolds
wKatevcr length of (ime (liis eenJleJHSr'elects

kf his possession.'

tist Church. ..

Pfc. Jerry1 Wells, enplaned

Lubbcck Monday Fort Dlx,

New Jersey where will boat

shin Bordeaux, Franco

where stationed. Walls spent
approximately fifty days hcra
with his parents and sister, Mt.

and Mrs. Wells nnd Myra

Dell and other relatives and

.rlcnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Osthus And

sons, and Mr. and Mrs. BobWe

Sagescr nnd sons spent the day
Buffalo Lake near Umbarger,

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Oliver,

Dcbra anil Kenvln spent last
week the bedside his sister
who seriously Canyon,
Te.:.

Monroe, Mrs. Junior Mul-

ler, Mark and Pattl were d'.nner
guests the Bethel home

LIttlefield Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Monioe were als.
prcsciu.

Guests the Junior Muller
home Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Monroe, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry Langford, nnd Knthy
Lcvelland, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud-

dy Barnes and Teresa Dim-

mit:.

The Junior C.A.'s and their
sponsor, Mrs. Tlmmlns nnd
Jcrolyn attended the Baptist as-

sembly near Floydada Wednes-
day through Friday. Attending
were Carolyn Osthus, "Suzanne
Martin, Shirley Leonard, Myra
Dell Wells,-Loi- s Dale McAltcr and
Judy Pcndelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings nnd
children Baytown visited the
home her father, Mr. and Mrs.
Krostin Sovcnson last week.

Mrs, Pendleton, Joe, nnd
Judy recently visited the
Simmons home Bula.

Among those from Hart Camp
funeral xDoyle

Glpson LIttlefield Sunday

1
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ir !iih::r:ry my
Mr. and Mrs.' Bill XW
nnd Mrs. ,Don Mulfcf
Mrs. Monro J!
Mr. and Mrs. Junior mJL
Frnnlf .Tnlmcnn-- ....o.n,
Plni-nnm- i Mr,.....

Mr, nnd Mrs. Gerry Jand Kathy
Mrs. Don Muller andlr.r!T' WUdni

unico roriher hoi
"""""- - -- miimy night

Jcnnn
was supperguest Jenl

5

tligllf.

Tile Rose Nnranfc.
WM.U. melMondavat'iJ!.'
the church. Attending .,
Charles Vanlandinahja.

Moore, Mrs Homtri
Airs. Martin Wheecr.
Lynch, Mrs. Blanton Mini
iuuii.uu oumvan
the Jllssion Study.

Mark thj,J

The Mullers
fticuntain Home Arfc

Vanlanrilnghaaj
nomo irom Enochs

parcnlp the
hams after spending fajl
wun grandparents
vunianainghams,

Tlio Hart Camp IhfM
cnurcaj

night. Nine-- present
Thompson, Lcomiil
uyncii, ucwey Parxey,
Wicclcr, Blanton Mast

Davlcs, Leonard Sullhl
Lharles Vanlandlngham.

South Tlalns Creanwrjl

Manufacturers Ie(
ami Ice Cream Noiti

LIttlefield, Tcim
Pliono
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qucntly of the marvelous investment he'has. Jol
In fact, over almost rtny normal spanef owicr-riii- p,

Cadillac will return grc(Cf sliaW St its
cost, than any other the lain!," 't.'i
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jour personal investipaiion and appfiwal.
Yqur dealer will Upy' to'piac V'mw 1967
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crafHns--aC your dili6sdl riny iihle'.
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NAMES IN FOODS
BBIf f A KjBB r Iff j Ha Vm 0

s
Tho b'n nmo item'; you buy at your Fun'j Super
Mti.k-- t th? f.pent money can buy today! They rfleprcont decadesof oxperienco in tli food industry. flJMftYut c.ii Lust t!iiu v. :thout fail!

E1.MA

Q3JAR1

KRAFT

PORK

MIK. S1l ymjM fj ,

lot MaummmM 1 : maM OCLIa 3R . .gk ' ; k ei h ba)

h ic

VUAPAl

CUT.

4.

.k k. h m. r Bn- rs--. ? - - him .

.BHBBBr rill 1 41 BBBSi-- '. Sr4 K2 MA M m Mb BBI
mbw unnrij Hra, jkbaeinltoOV rytsii g; rKMrri B"

. IflHlittJV kflBBmB . &J bsEfl 5fc&C$rTiiH EJ Hih
; &FfWM HitMf ft SAUSAGE. ST"

km ssr gy QQl AaFp ,

"IbBB o --.J1"11" Ifc; CORN
rKUIT feaut S;,303 . ImafMtirifif

.Bk a. joc

MIV'A LIBBY'S FRKKSTONi.1
SBSfc.D No. 303 Ift IS-Aft-

i..-. I"Houv
mi axi cm

C8L

CAKE MIX

PIES
7S,

UlTLi:, SI OZ.'

FOR
FIBS'1

ft- -

C131S

lSDir
IAI,

th as!
.mr.m

BEfe KEY
Ma raimnn

Ke

Chinch,Wliilo, Yellow cr
Dovil Food, Pkg.

CRUSHED,

& NA 19c rwMfP'
i9c

Sachs, i5c t
i5c

rti'uicntt

UIT
T0N"3FRESII

BOSTON

9f;-- . Ibl CAN If MJmZt tlftflTFKk33 k BBI EETk2 IBM BBBAHV.I !. f V

FRESH FROZEN FOOpS

fv r ' r-i-! 1 ' vj'iTkH
. Mite

PV PIIQ Dartmouth, Frozen,Bqpf a Q

v -

'
v'

BABY UMAS.JS"': - 'T 1 9c

BEH mud

cvop5l

ROAST

Pl4llL!liyH

Froz'" 21c MHBHRRs

CHEESE SPREAD

.

I). S. GOV'T. GRADED STANDARD

SMofei Steak T
V. S. GOV'T. GRADED STANDARD

RibSteak SbyBt'or

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED STANDARD.

Short Ribs' ryBK!':

KRAFT

Sliced! Cheese oz.
.

j

oz

h

.SSi01"

I J I I 1 1 1 Ml

69c
691

69c

23c

35c

Philadelphia 15c

SHAMPOO

FANCY PINKS

CELLO

Introdiieing...

TEXAS ELBERTA

WOODBURY

tftH--i

Lb..

CHICKS?? DP
SLA

CHUNK STYLE
CAN

MOBY'S
SLICED OR

APRICOTS

WaftH.Ril OHMT

e - t . : h v

- L.

Fresh

l

xmuuiiiSM
Hh39Ican Vjk

IHHjH K

;

jt maom.Bc
BROCCOLI 5 ' Club, Fra" MrrT"".Pkn.

ELNA

B.

Pkg.

THE

FLAT CAN

TOMATOES

GRAPES

Peaches

!5

LUNCH MEAT

li

rjkr

12V2C

FRESH

GreenOnions,,7V2C

59c

CALIFORNIA,

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS,LB.

THIRTY FRONTIER
REDEMPTION CENTERS

ACROSS SOUTHWEST

LIBBY'S CREAM
STYLE GOLDEN

NO. 303 CAN

Svru?

BOX

K oz. r--

PKG.

NICE

$1.00 SIZE

OVER

THE

OscarMayer
12 Oz. Can

Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup
No. 2. Can

iTi

PEAS

FRESH and CRISP

COUNTY KIST SWEET

LONG GREEN SLICER

HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS
$1.00
Size

Lb.

HOME UEKMANENT GENTLE Oil SUFMt

35c
25c

No. 303
Can 15c

19

12V2C

50c

SQUASH 7c
RadishescT 7V2C

Cucumbers

Deodorant

y

1

15c

1

Tom sssr: ., jw
by Modi ... t .. . . J si-- box ofi2-3- 9r UKMJ, KfRiiUUAK 996 BIBB

y' TOOTH 79c2S rfund ffr . . . IsfiUiy for dt PASfl,9JSr
' t 1 A.BI ETC Ied Tm 15c. 1 fcAwi.u wfcfc" nc,

xiT ,iboiWiJL . viIL ;Mr "'--t
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Fieldton Facts
By Mrs. It. A. Roed

Mr and Mrs. Elzle Wheelsr of
Houston visited here Thursday,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck.
They are former residents of
Flfcldton.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Buck and
dauRhtcr Betty relumed homi
Tuesday from San Diego, Callfor
nla, where they visited their so,.
Billy Ray and friends.

James Cook underwent an
emergency appendectomy Ft May
evening at the Littlefield

J. E. Elliott, Jr., who was ser
iously injured in a fall last week
at Sweetwater, was movel b.,

ambulance to the la ,!ele.d h. s
pitul wnere hs Is now a patient.

A son-in-la- w of Mr and Mrs.
Harold Rob.nson, Harvey Jones,)
Is a patientat the Littlefield hos--

pltal. He Is suffering from a kid
ney ailment.

Mr and Mrs. Ncrman L. Singer
and children visited the last few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Singer. They were ac
cempanied by Mrs. Singer's sis-
ter, Lavonia Underwood and Nor
ma Buck.

Mrs. L- - D. Cassetywent to visit
her son George and family near
Vega, Saturday.

Her son Bill returned home
with her. He Is spending the sum-
mer with his brother. Bill will go
to Ft. Worth this week with se
eral others from the Littlef'cld
schcol, and will receive an award
as a Texas Star fatmcr

Stanley Rogjrs cf Temple, Ari-2on-

is visiting her;? with th"
Alvie Pearson faml'x Stanley is
the sonof Mrs. Helen Hour's, ani
the grandsonc Mi and Mis
Arnold Waldo, f rnvrl,, ' os.

Want To Go Fishing?

mp

i .

aBBBBvlBWfaTBFr 013k nRVHlflc 'bbbbbbbY'I 'WMfH 4bbbbb1
r3Bt- 4 t $ BBl I - T"; i V.BBBBBBB I- ' jfpf, BBSn I'Ml . V"-- ' v ' bbbbbI$mmmrUy - H.f eIbbbbbIwf ilim t m bbbbbJm , "'I bbbbbI ,

DUiP - i lt t r ; I v
bbbbbbt " I ' bbbbbI

'"UbbbI m --UjlI . .

bbV Y I A IHriH'Si ill L w;A 'IPsbbbbbb J bbbTbTb4

iff wm Mj MbbV IK
AJ! V ' iSti &frBBBBw!aBBBBuJBBm W9k bbbbbbbbbbbV VwW.1

BjJHflHflHHIIBSK.'r! vi. J9bebbbbb!jbbbbb

bbbI uiala.BTBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBl '

Ray Oglesby of the Livermore Drilling Co. says that fishing in a lake in one thing, but
fishing in an o.l well s an entirely different proposition. The menare fishing at 2677 at
the well on Bill Nicholas' farm in Northwest Lamb County.

Fieldton and Littlefield.

Mrs. O. V. Poe of Petorburg,
Is spending this week with he
daughte: , Mrs. I J. Loyd an .

.amlly.

The Intermediate gl-- h of tn
xJatist SundaySchool are attend
Ing camp at the Baptist Cim
r. und near Floydada. Amen.

it ending are L'nda Li ng
n I .nna Joyncr and Kny Mm

Beiltiett ChiroprocMcCMmc
"

C. W. Bennett,D.C. Cryttelle Bennett, Office gr.,

V

j Hours 9 to 12 1 to3 '
, v tVTSaturduy9 to 12 .

106 East lOtti , Pnonc 588
'h(Our 11th Year In Littlefield)

S,'VV

dricks. Mrs. Paul Huklll and
Mrs. George Harlan accompanied
the girls.

Mrs. George Harlan, Mrs. Mar-
vin Quails, Mrs. Don Joyner, and
t)onna, Mrs. N L. Singer helped
jervc supper at the Bapt.st camp
car rioydada, lust Tu:sda
iga..

Mr. and Mrs., Don Comtie and
Jifmw. from near Lubbock, siiencj
K entl wltn l.ci- c horc o tsi

-- i.i. u.incvrv'idami a.id lamily,
and bu. inotier, Mrs. L, L, Ca.v
j an lls;o.

. W I
.r' rf.. r- - . .. i 1 . .a ifijEsi'iincra low an, aaug lur

i hn. al'M.Ji. Alberr Cowali,
s i. pat:aDX)'Ovbnditfon, ioK
lowing an nutoiin.biro' acbiJeni.
n w.iich she was s6rfoualf Jn-'- ;

jurta. bnc is a patient nt Uledi
vals Arts Hospltnl In LlttleflCU.

Mr anl Mrs. Calvin Taylor,
from Vernon, visited here wit.t
her sister, Mrs Waynj Ccwm,

".'Mf'lW., 1 Trm"'

over the weekend,also other rela-
tives and they attended the fam
lly reunion of the Jeff Cook fam
lly of Littlefield. Mr. Taylor Is a
brother of Mrs. Cook. Their for
children have visited hero the
last two weeks and returned
heme with them.'

Mr. and Mrs. L. H P.'cWmii nn-- i

Linda nrc at Prltchett, Colora
dp. L. H. Is fallowing tha harvest

Cnark and Dun.iy Daniels of
Amherst, nnJ Sharon Ccok, spent

e week end here Ivlth Deanna
ur ua. Tito iJuiilcls children arc

.,c cousins.

M.. nn1 Mrs. H. C. PIpkrplH- - - - .........
..spJnfFt-.da- near Hart With ihoi.

V. (.Ktl-'-- 'j .....n.. 1 ....Vp " vfj'iv:Hr (funny, iUUIatc
'b!fth.dty. caIcc and Ice cream In
celebr.Hlfin of nnflnno'o MrtWtnv

Our word, "doHar" comes from
the German "dalcr" or "thaler,"
Hi st used in 1519.

Smart IVlicl-Ve- ar Buyers
aregoing

1 r iiw. mtmmtmmm wm3fcmmammmmmmm

&&$zfLl 4-- 7 f " j "llyr"jjn

V They know there'sstill' nothing
like a ROCKET T-4Q- O Enginel

: They know that Oldsmobils'sRESALE
VALUE consistently tops its field I

They checkedthe price and discovered
that Oldsmobije's big-val- ue "" actually
coki mucn less tnan they guessea1

!S4U-- i
'

t$":?mmx
' a

!

t

i

Broker Of Mrs.

A R. Coin Sails

Fdr North Africa
Air Force Chaplain, (Zlftjor)

Fred A. De" LasHaw sailed Tues-
day for North Africa, whore ha
will be statoned at Ben Guer".r
Air Force Base In FrenchMoroc
co as chaplain for two years.

Do Lashaw, who Is the brcthor
0 Mrs, J. R, Coen, and his wif
and daughters, Sandra and Lin
da, visited Mrs. Coen last month.'
H.s fam ly will accompany him
to Afrlcii

De Lashaw sj)ent the last two
and onehalf years at Barksdala
Air Force Base In Shreveport.
During World War II he serveJ
in Australia, New Guinea; tha
Philippine Islands and Okinawa
He also served in Korea during
Korean conflict.

Sandra, the elder of the two
girls will return to the United
States In September to ntteni
school. She will bo a freshman
chem'sry major nt the Unlvcrsl
ty of Oklahoma.

Linda1 will attendN6uasscur Air
Force Base Boarding School in
North Africa. She Is n junior in
high schcol.

De Lashaw Is n graduate ol
Lubbcck High School and nttend
ed Texas Tech.

Bald eagles are so named be-
cause of the.effect of v the white
featherson their heads.

V .IlJ

v

Bright Tempo

m

Mm.. I..,.....,, .,;

Song
Tunt
Mia on

Oh, luve )ou met the and

gay, smoothedtheir v ca tion each mile the

way. a -- head In time or

UJLLtJJ
that wy all their comeout

You, too, will find that (lie

telephone adds pleasure to your

Call for reservations . call

to the 'fun call along

the way. Distance costs so

aaaaI4aXa

if.W

(Ofllnil Vtrtlofl)
Tb ibt FI;log

Jone$-e-, they're lup-p- y

they've

They phone day.

night, plinj right

trip.

ahead home

share friends

Long little.

m
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iragrckphs KJi

I.Mrs. Anton Dcrnel and

( spent sunnny vmunR
of Mr- - nu """ "Ul""

' family of Lcvelland.

luestcrhaus,wlio Is cm- -

Lubbock, spent Sunday

her parents, Mr. an
Duestcrhnus and lam v iHic UBiiv iiiS

Mrs. PhlHIp Slmnachci
, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
macher and family at
simmicher lamtiy ro

th was held In Clovls,
to, Sunday.

I In the conrau ucmci
hi Fcurth or July were
Itrs. Adam Dcmcl and
Levolland and Mr. and
lin Burrcss and claugn
ar Lcvcllund.

Mrs. Elroy Simnacher
;clo spent Saturdayvis--

and Mrs. Ftiiup aim--
family.

laylor of Modesta, Call- -

r ved Saturday to join
Ind family who have
hg her parents,Mr. and
Juncmnn, ror tno past

ks.

Mrs. Conrad Dcrnel
spent Sunday at For

Mexico, visiting In the
Mr and Mrs. Maynard

family.

Mrs. Joe Allbus of Lit- -

kltlcd Mr. and Mrs- - Eu--

Ira and relatives Sun--

Mrs, Ed Mcyqr visited
Irs, Alvln ISednarz and
Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Leon Shllllnrj of
sited Mrs. Schilling's
Ir. and Mrs. Jerome
id family Sunday.

Mrs. A. II. Dlcrsing
and Mrs. O- - R. Wat- -

lamlly In Lcvcllnnd Frf- -

Mrs. Bob Douldln and
kve been visiting Mrs.
Ifathcr, Mr. Joe Gcrlk,

Mrs. II. J. Greener
klay by piano on n trip
nyind other countries

I. In Germany they will
son, I'vt. Robert Grcen--
elativcs who reside in

411 boys and clrls
attended the nnnunl

bounty Rally Day which
in Lcvciianu on July ll.
' beganat 1:30 n.m. with
m vul a "sine sonc"
a concluded with square
"urine the afternoon

rlayed carries nnd
Iter u supper o beans

thp membersIiogsa talent show and
lllm,

blent show the boy's' Sr.
received second tilnco.

musical skit. Thn four
he skit were Paul and
yer, Maloy Slmnachcr,
t aimnachcr.The Sr. 4-- 4

the Jr III bovs dano
was Star." Members of
e oanclng teams were
iiotimnn. JeanetteDior-re- s

bchlotlmnn. nnrn-t- .

tor, Elaine Simnacher,
iimnacher, Lorttta Sinv
"u iH)sie kernel, The
n Included Buddv ninr.
ld Simnacher, Robert

unnny AIDus, Billy Witt
Ralph Simnacher. Dan- -

'man, and Leonard Al- -
i leaders who attondad
were Mrs. Phlliln sim.
'rs, Ed Moycr, Mrs

"cncr, air. and Mcs.
"ottman, and Leonard

nthly meeting of the Jr.
Wit kU i..t.. .:..i.tj jmy a m ins
He J W Wnlkor-rnmll-

inK wns 'opencyl by the
U'cnard Albus. Thfc 4:11

(1 lllOlto ivnvn 1f.,l l.tf
crslng followed, by ttw

,;,nlel Schlotimnn. The
was. nniwpred as &&
, .7. " '"". 'iYc' '".uoq ww 8Ku
"ay, aftor icli they

I he last year HwfcNy
. : ...... I'lt-iuiu- oi mini.
I (11(1 attnn,io,i ,i; i.V.,;
'up at A.&M. , .

u"0vaim"":lafiwis:-
-- miiu uuanutHi vere

ueraia ami
ailiaeiior n,.'.,i;. - ri.,i.

Walkap, Dont.Gwjk,
llq Ltwnutvl .iuuu
ond Daniel Snhintim..'

BAEBECUES
i "i7 1

' 1Vl,,' c m 7qel !

aif7 r coi0B Vf 1

COLA
OH

DR. PEPPER

PINEAPPLE
SIIUK11NE

Coffee
Drip or Reg.

LB.

MORTON

TEA
ft LB.

29
CA
SfiLvvMM'

i;wUKn

i i

Wlv

1'IONEKIC

L3SCUIT MIX
NIHLET3

MEXICORN

2

12

BOTTLE

OAHTON

SlHJItfiNE Ai'VLli

JELLY 20 35c
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 89c3 l o

SIIURt'Wti

PEACHES No2S 33c
SIIURFINEr-flRAI- 'E

JUICI 210t , 31c
I.tcKV IAF AITLK

PIE HLLINft 3e
GHIRII$ NOi3 ......... 29c
I.IHHV'S

SUCCOTASH .

KE

FOR

COCA

MIX
H B H m

.: lffe H
Nfr'ir, V"(..

Lb.

Oz.

....

2,

iH iiih

12

oz.

No

"" I ' li U4
'. '
il"..

..'--
,

.rui ' m mi a.

HOMINY N0.2i.i..::,fer...iw iik

BOX

I
8pN

i

SWEETTKEAT, CRUSHED

303 .

CINCH

unsiiini:
0i.

1V

rnvHHirr rz.BE

SAVC FOR.
..

?W
I , -

Hfnjwv--

,",, -.-.- f

ilT.TTV " sm oz.

FLOUR r 73

iT

PUT

MILK

.'ifil.'XT
1

HAND
MiriTij

SHAhiPr
SUPERcpt
BAVKK,S 8

$! TONICS
"AIR cpD -- t

BABIA RED PLUM

KAl.v

PRESERVES 33
SHUKFINE APBICOl
PRESERVES24 oz. .

Makes 12 quarts

TKKND LARGE

DSTERGEGMT

FLAKES

WESSON OIL Quart

NORTHERN

NAPKINS SO ....

NORTHERN WAXTKX

WAXED PAPER

WHITE ROSS

URBY'S

51.00 SJ2e

5l-0-
Sfeo

":9:

b"h. f.w. (;..

0z

VJU r

2 Boxes

Count

8 Valu,

Vl
M

o

SHURFINE ..Vi
-- iS.K

ifS
11 OZ. fil

GLADIOLA

45c j .::,., 77c
NORTHERN1

89c TISSUE 3 roi s r . .

"" AssortedFlavors '.

39C BEADS O.

BLEACH 18 Oz, 39c
IUC

NABISCO

69c VANILLA SUGAR Lb 39c
NABISCO

12V2C CHEESE 8 Oz.

SWKETIIEART

23c SOAP100 ft. 3 Cakes

CAPE ANNFR02

8 0Z.

CARTON

FISH STICKS
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
CELLO

TOMATOES
ARIZONA J, - ,

VI LB.' .t k?' J
CELLO ., ' - F . T,

,.

POTATOES
.4 '

FRQfSEN

CAUUf

CREAM

.

MEAL10Lb

.

RITZ

IMIiUUrEd
'

'

STILUVELTFKOXKN j

STRAWBERRI

P

BAG

5 LB. BAG --

f -'

ie t;. x

17c10 oz.

l -- . ii zr

LLf p
.

P VIB LiLVB LLPLLLb

PER MARKET
RRsr-- MK&imm!wm : mtL
kdLMtWJhtfmi - v " 2T., minH .

1.
-- " aim mil, aari - t ,;iWr? ESKBr u ',.i.ti...(',.(

.

fefca&ss rf6r!frWH!" " " HeiwnN$ wpi
. .. ... ;:;:.;rWww . LI), ,, i t., - )yvjio wr fond of. ii JV t r til'Ji li;'l li' !!r- -M ive ownw by

1
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On A!l Mutes n mw

aailcablein cur shop
We offer he bed service

your

Nane Lm'ory, Nolkno Embry, Judy Taply, 'Mrs. Doyle
Tap!i Mi s. Roehello, Mrs. Minccsi. Joe Petormanand
Joe Embry ass.stwith tho food at the dinner.
The Rocky Ford Home Demonstrationpreparedand ser-

ved the meal.

fi .a. r i3. fl"suL .. .i"i.o, rkVtm'ipOT.

Mrs. JesseEverett, Mrs. Paul Carmickle, Mrs. Skipper
Smith, Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips and Mrs. B. D. Garland,
Sr. visit before dmiun was served at the Farm Dinner
Thursday night at the V. M. Petermanfarm.
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lmvf cliniiv I s'anls of grasses
on their SvI B:ilc h.i are u:-- ;:'

by t'i :;ur ti ir of. Ivmt) C'un
ty E i' Cc-'.- s r'at'oi IlKtiirt to
cannot f!i ii thes,-- plnn.inu

Itece t rl.tfkK ot those plant-
ings v te hniol.vis of th? Soli
Conso.vat ion Snii? sltmv that

59 2
is the phone
number for

Chiropractic
Service

V. S. Dickenson,
N.D., D.C.
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iroe To Control

knk Land

I

in mrst cases exceptionally good
xK;:uls have been obtaineJ.Weed
growili In most fields have reach--

n Fc!"t 'bat shading and use
t r.iMsture has become critical

to the young grassplants.
It is very Important, aside

horn Soil Bank regulations, that
vretls and voluntary feed growth
le controlled. Control of shading
and moisture use will civn these

II grasses a good chance tosurviva
me iii.il iii ou.. ....... ...... v.. j,
cold winter, should these condl- -

tion exist.
Mowing or shredding of fields

seem to be the most practical
control. Shredding will probably

, give the best results but mow--

' Ing Is satisfactory if a shredder
isn't available.

Weed control Is also Important
on land when grassplantings are
to be made next year. If the cov-

er crop has been planted then

NOW OPEN

Wc arc happyto announcethatwe areopen

cga'n cfter cur wonderful vacation. Come

in tfojLa.

Thornton's
Cafeteria

Nellie Embry, glnner, and Mike McCoy, representativeof ShapleighHardware of Am-Noll- ie

Embry, ginner, and McCoy, renicy, Paul Carmickle, Littlefield business
men, discussmutual interestswith farmers in the area of the V. M. Petorman

Insect Infestation Is
Reported Light In Area

Weather conditions have con-
tinued favorable for growth and
fruiting of cotton. While plants
are not as large as normal for
this late, cotton Is fruiting at a
satisfactory rate in most of the
earlier planted fields.

Although several of the cotton
Insectsare present In mest fields,
Infestations have not been heavy
in most p'antlngs. Many growers
have made early season applica-
tions to cotton to h'suremaximum
early fruit set. In most Instances
such treatments were used ttf

light to medium Infesta-
tions.

Aphlds wens reported present
in some fields throughout thd
area.Infestationshave been light
In most cases. ' , J .

Thrlps were present on cotton
In light to medium infestations.
No heavy Infestations were re-
ported.

Fleahoppers appeared In larger
numbers as cotton reached the
fruiting stage. Infestations were,
light in most fields, but occurred
in fairly large numbers In some
fields In Mitchell, Terry, and
Ycakum Counties. Heavy, Infesta-
tions were reported In Gaines
County. Since cotton Is late In
most locations, damaging. Infest
tatlons of fleahopper. should be
controlled to Insure maximum
early fruit set.

Garden webworms (careless
weed worms) were reported on
cotton in Collingsworth, Crosby,
Gaines. Lamb, Lynn, Lubbock,
and Mitchell Counties. Th2 worms
generally moved from careless
weeds to cotton as weeds were
destroyed,

Lygus bugs have appeared In
larger numbers on cotton in some

weeks and cover can be mowed
or shredded. If the cover hasn't
yet been planted then the land
should be clean and the cover
crop drilled In the near future.
Experience with grass plantings
this year has clearly shown ths
need for drilled dead cover" for
best results.

If you would like Information or
assistance on management of
grass plantings for cover crops
for grass plantings contact your
local Soil Conservation Service
office.
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.Advancesto Borrowers 1.24
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Building Site

Capital
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President
C. HULSE,

H. L WOODY, Director
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$12,234.15
:

Notes
168.18

Bonds

Stock

278,500.00
11,526.25

217,525.00

We Offer....

icier Kig

Service

Us Drill Your

Old Weil Deeper

1.AKK

JUNE 30,

Total

Two
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Statement Financial Condition

. :

TfJW.

Loan
LHIIefield

.

And
you oM
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Accounts Payable
Dividends Payable

Liabilities

Capital
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n
10 lit Cil

You u hm 19VI .57
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-- Way

Radio

Service

MACHINE WORKS

Association
LITTLEFIELDJ TEXAS

(Owned by 646 Borrovers)
Legal Reserve
Surplus

Total Net Worth

Total Liabilites and
Net Worth

Servicing 648 Loans theamount 4,369,161.21
Theabove true andcorrect the best my knowledge andbelief

RAY Vice-Preside- nt

HARDMAN,

over
( THE
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AVENUE

$527,364.82
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H. McCOWN, Scrttary-T-r
OFFICERS andDIRECTORS

W. F. MARTIN, Director
H. McCOWN, Secretary-Treasure- r
HELEN BUTLER, Asst. Secretary-Treasur-er
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The 57 FORD is bestbuy by far! And
theplace to go forthe Top Trade EasiestTerm is

1m&4b
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mb County 4--H Club Dress Revue Set For August 16
luimb County 1 II dress re

" . . .......
I II ),? hold August luin at

the Lfttleiicid nig:i scnooi
num. All g'rls who hnvo cn--

the clotii'ng workshops
ic o who have made gar
at home wnere nicy raivj

(vt instructions given lv
Ime demonstration agent

el g tile to unter the revue.
e girls will need to turn In

,ments by a o cioik iti
lornl.1!,', August lGth, so the

can ju ige the
with the garmenta rec

ihr'.r clothing won: done
LiandarJ rMi-- rt form must
he 1 in If any girls needs n

ic onl siicct or stanrinru
furm it can bo had by call
the cfflce of the .home

on agent,
tstr.it of the revue will us
med liter. The public lb

The council of honu--

BsirnilUH tiui)- - mil amvc
the dose of the revue.

bs for the revue will be
Leila Petty, Home Demon--

Agent from Cochran
Mrs. Hlllle Jean Evans,

tint Home Demonstration
from Hockley County; Mrs.

(Haley, Pleasant,Valley and
Boo Prater, bjmtle.

Kills will ba divided Into
according to their ages.

whose ages range from 9

land 12 to 13 will model
I or blouses, From 14 and up
llll model dresses.

Paragraphs
nil Mrs. Chris Hoelschor of

Arkansas have sent the
luo weeks here 'while tlelr
iVnns John lloclscner is
L'tlne National Guard Train--

rhej are looking nftcr the
Idurlng their son's nbsence

Inls Kuliler nnd Mary Green--

kch Texas Tech students,
Ihome for the weekend.

M

and Louise Albus, Mrs.
and son, Albert Straub

Iguests In the home of Mrs.
Albus over the weekend.
Decker, son of Mr. and

Fous
?

Local Woodmen
WOW Convention

Courty Judgo Robert Kirk HOI

Ncrth Cundff St, Llttloflold, a
national director, and Merle S
BearJ, 121R West Fifth Street,
Sovereign Camp representative,
"Mr. nnd Mis. W. D. Chapman,
and Mr. and Mrs Ed McCandlles
will attend the national conven
tlon of tho Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance Society, July 22 to
25, In Hotel Statler, New York
ut,

More than 800 offlcrs, dole
tales, andmembers of their fam
ilies whl participate In the dodl-ca- t

on, We.lneesday morning,
July 21, at Roosevelt Field, Long
Islan 1, of a Woodmen bronze
plaque coihmomoratlng Charles A.
Lindbergh's historic flight to
Paris, May 20, 1927.

Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wcdemeyer

Mrs. Jerome Decker, has been
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Shilling In Uovlnn to help them
larm.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sim-nachc-r

and family brought the
four children of Mr- - nnd Mrs.
Everett Bishop of El- - Paso to
join their parents Sunday. The
children had been staying with
their grandparentssince July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark'ln Taylor
and family of Modesta, Cnllfor-nla- ,

v. ho have been visiting rela-
tives here for the past 'several
Weeks, spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Jungman and
family near Hereford. .

Dhner guests at
' Mr.' and Mrs: 'A Gh.

day Mrs. Fca-Kan- ,

Franklin
Green family,

Figley family Three
Way, Walker

family, Toby Smith
family Carlsbad,
Mrs. Jungman

We invite you

MATCH THE

BIG M AGAINST

CART -- 1

BWi'lv

IZlYou pay"the kind
money "fa" as Mercury

gives
room, room, is longer

incheswiderl
TVLBCar rounded

look
Dream-Ca- r Design distinctively

headseverywhere!

the home of
Jungman Sun

were Mr. and N. A.
Mr. and Mrs.
nnd Mr. and Mrs.

Jay and of
Mr. and Mrs J. W.

and Mrs. and
of and Mr. aild

A. II. nnd son.

same of
for Car for

yet The Big M you more hip
more

and well over
"B" has the

of '58 and '55. The Dig M'a
is new,

1 1 . S. Army, P.et.) former Dc
puty Chief of Staff and Far East
Ambc.-sa.'r- r, will be principal
3penke. E. E. "Blue" Hcwcll,
Cmahn, Woodmen boys' National
act'vit es director, will be mar-sha- ll

cf tho tour to Itooscvclt
Field.

Howard M. Lundgren, Woodmci
president, Omaha, w'll preside at
the ceremonies!The United States
Fhst Air Force Band will play,
and the Mitchell A'r Base Color
Guard will present tho colors.

Gci. Wedcmeyer w'll be intro-
duce by the Hon. Roman L.

Hiuskn, U S. Senator form Ne-

braska. The plaque will be ac
ccpted by Herbert I. Silvcrson,
president of Roosevelt Field, and
At my MaJ. Gen. Roger J. Browne
of Mitchell Field, lepresentlng!
the Long Island community.

Following the dedication, the
Woodmen will go on 'Manhattan
Island boat excursion.

Abe Stark, president of the
New York City Council, will wel-

come the Woodmen at the open-
ing session Monday morning.
They also will be welcomed by
Bernard Thickmnn, Brooklyn, jun
lor past head consul cf New
York. Presidents of the New York
Fraternal Congressand Woodmen
Circle, Omnha, will extend greet-
ings. Stnton P. Williams, Albe
marle, N. C, of the Society's leg-

islative committee, will respond.
President Lundgren will

foremr Georgia governor
E. D. Rivers, chnlrman of the
boardof directors,who will make
the keynote address.

Field Manager T. E. Newton
will preside at n scss)opMonday
afternoon of the prlze.winnlng
field men nnd stnte monagers.
That evening,Vice President John
N Cochran will preside at the
Initiation of classesof. junior and
jdult members. Officers and Uni-

form Rank company bf
Camp No. 16 will per- -

to

A
1

ill i i i -
t4

shoulder
4

exclusiveturns j

a

Omaha-Seymo-ur

poWR-T- he Big M beats Car "B"
in torque, compressionratio, in choi

of engines and has highest optional
t horsepower(335) in the fleldl

FBATURM-T- ho Big M offers (and
Car "B" doesnot): Koyboard Control
automatictransmission,powerseatthat
"remembers," Thermo-Mati-o Carbu-

retor, Floating Ride, many morel ,

Come in today-S-ee all the ways
Mercury beats its nearestrivals

'57 MERCURY
HOMER GARRISON MOTORS,Inc.J

,' iwi . jfa M.Zm. tmw MtxivAN show,"

3 , .1
. . -- 1 i .1--i L...i...Xi.i.. Iiuba-

..I .1 J,- - J,in "' ll"

Lmt!', .i wr&&m&tMffimm9a!Mm

.

fr-- m the initiatory rites. Judgo
Waylon Raybrn, Murray, Ky.
Kentucky head consul, will ad
:'resa-- the class. j ,

Off'rcrs will rriakc their reports
nnd M. E. Kiloatrlck. B'rmlnsc--

-

hnm;sia'o 'managerof Alabama,
will 'be principal speakerat the
Tuesday morning session. Th"
ililUUiWl rimuilltll uuimiiiiiu, ui
wheh SrnatorHruska Is n mem--
be ,w'll incut Tuesday nftcr ,

mo::.
Reports of tile Legislation and

Resolutions committees will b?
preScnfel Thursday mrrn'iig.
That afternoon w'll be devoted to ,

n memorial-servic-e with C T.
Powell, Bristol, Va., cha'rman of
he Memorial committee, picsid

Ing. Tributes to deceased mem-
bers will be given by Roscoe
Swing, Morgan, Ky., R. E. Miller,
San Antonio, Texas, Junior head
consuls oftheir states.Music will
by a male octet.

In the final business session
following the memorial service
new .national officers will be .In-

stalled by DeEmmett Bradshaw,
Omaha, honorary chairman of
the board, a past presidentarid
member of tho Socioty more than
fifty years.

Dry Ice Is solidified carbon dl
oxido gas.

Distemper is commonly
a form of Influenza.
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Pvt. R. L. Rhoten, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Rhoten, Route 1,

Llttlcfield, is receiving his basic
training at Fort Chaffee, Arkan
sas--

Rhoten was graduated from
Llttlrficlri High School and re
ceived his Bachelor of Science

ALL SUMMER

$49.

i
.. .

iL I

Dont Anyone,
lly MAXIM: ClwMtlDA

From the Texas Club Woman
we reprint the following Item:

now to nn mkraiim:
Don't be egotls:lcal. Don't lv a

kntwlt-ali- . Don't brag. Congra-
tulate people on their achieve-
ments Express sympathy to
those 'n sorrow, Be friendly -

make people feel at home with
you Dont get milled or flare
up over things. Be Interesting
let people feel that they have
profited by being with you. Be
willing to apologize If you hive
been In the wrong and have had
m sundcrstandlngs. Lock for the
gowl in people. Try to overli-o-

faults. Help people who ha.e bud
sorrow or disappointments by giv
ing tnem encouragement.

We add, obverse the Golden
Rule.

Among the misfortunes that
have11 befallen the Clarlda house-
hold In recent weeks was an ac-

cident Saturday when our Louis

Degree from West Texas State
College this past spring.

Mrs. Rhoten, the former Glen-d- a

Rcadhlmcr of Lockney, nc
ccpted a position as n teacher In
tho Junior High S hool ot Lork
noy.
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l.roke Ills foot In three pin es. II
's lslilng h's cousins in Califor-
nia and will return home this
week on crutches.

We plan to do a scries of pic
turcs In the very near future of
men nnd their sons that have d

in "Dad's We
hadn't realized that theie we..
so many In until wo
got to thinking about 1. We woul '

certainly a call from
anv who can think of the father

Lscn teamthat we may ovpi-I- x
u was our ijiiviiuhv iu iiiur.i.- -

plctuie Sunduy of Dave Eaton i.n;'

lis father. D. F. Eaton, Sr. We
had known Mr. Eaton for many
icnrs. having lived in Lubbock
when he became the first coun
ty agent there.

He has certainly lived and en-

joyed a very useful life and
shows it In his He !

a jovial, happy man witn noroes
cf friends and we were so glad to
see him age so little in all these
years, and couldn't help think
ing that this must be the secret
of stayingyoung - SERVICE TO
CT1IERU.

W have nlw-n- 'aid that who
j ever writes II "I Loe Lucv

Sh--w- piust know our slstci

to

'.
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TvHay morning at one thlrtyj
wV palled to find out when ounj

were home and tc

our utmost surpr so our nephew.
Ml us that his nnd ourj
Hal were at the ter'a At
11 '"O at Isn't It

ml lr live in Llttlcfield 1111.
Is I

Fort ;

Pt. Jimmy R. soi
f Mi. and Mrs. J. T

Is presently stationed at Fort
Hco-I- , Texas. Jamlesoncomplo
ted his basic training in Fort;
Hood and Is with the Fourth
Army Division Motor Pool.

Jamiesonwill have a leave in
for a month after whlclt

he will be stationed In
fcr two and one half years.

Nile longest In Africa,"

for 4,160 miles.

Dice are thought to have been
Invented about 1,214 B.C.

rTHSuuNa" Jm
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SALE CONTINUES

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES

MEN'S

SUITS
Regular

$65.00

Training

23 O OFF

ALL MEN'S SUMMER SPORTS

rAATC
a sz.:. o
1 --5"

.Straw pMts

$10.5

$3.95to $6.95

2 p'Vr-- ''s
Now

sv'v.'S f?il

ILI
i'i?;

BBS

R&dfen Tell But

footsteps."

Llttlcfield,

appreciate

disposition.

MEN'S

SLACKS
Regular

$18.95.

Only! yy

TvVl

SUMMER

MEN'S SUMMER SPORT

Regular

BOY'S SUMMER

-

i

EN'S

25
SHIRTS

25
SLACKS SHIRTS

COATS

25
vCLEANERS

Immmmmmm y fiJ l,MII,w"J

WEm

aXmj

coming

mother
Washa

night? wonder

Local Man

At Hood
Jamlcson,

JamiesonJ

October
Germany;

P.Ivor,
extends
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O OFF
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News From Amherst
By SIRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

AH. ana Mrs. uurry AnJcr&oa
flic d iteUwl lip w

U.UU..U . .....I..w-.- .J Uttt Ol4.

caicman itOju mid daughter,
iMW .W. hSWl- -
teat i4W W. WMM

41. tl4 W W i A 4i4
11 UlMiti(t ww.U 1.

Airs. Vera .uuj rcturntd t--

illVMtll UU4.JI. W. 4..C.
hjuall.rtkl .w.l tto u1Ui .U.I.

Mts. Aua ua.i.cr rotdrno..

It .un. i. " lain...

Lewis McDuniei, who 1

i,..ji. Ul u.s jituw.n.1, .m. a.l
l.tl .U..tlUwl Ut O.U WU3C

Mr. and Mrs. tun Roberts
LtMlAMl WSltWU .'1. UltU .ilij L.

cm

Mr. and Mrs. iioiaic Woodwaru

U.- v- .. X Uiuill ltUVtl.lt, U.c.
ttuilUfultftlk UluilKu V...l ti.b.l.
1.. U ltk (iClC.

The Dunn tamuy iield a family
rcwiMi uuwifcc..e ofcic iu...
.i imuuka.' rwceiii n.t-i-i- v

lblUvCa alKl 10 li.nuL anOiuCu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dojle Lon; o

CaUom.a isiicd Ins muthcr Mis.

X

ALTO
AIR

K insurai
KijK 25e day saved

W. L. Long and brother and wife
Mr. a.iu .ns. Ted Long last week.
Ihey isitcl her sistor, Mrs. Al-

ma Uailaru In Sudan, also.

Mrs. John Cope roturnod from
Salom, Oregon Saturday after-neo- n

where she was cnlrod re-
cently when her brother, Frank
HodgVs suffered a heart attack.
He wtis Imporvlng when she oame
homj.

Mr. and Mrs Jim-Warr- en and
son of Birmingham, Aln., are vis-
iting his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs Mat Nix, Sr., and other rel
ativa.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Templeton
are parents of a son born July
11. His name is William Laon and
his VBh;ht was 8 lbs, S ois. Mr.
and Mrs. Loan IfenKvtck and Mr.
and 13111 Tamplcton arc tnc

Mrs Ora Goldwator of Lubboek
spent Thursday through Saturtta)
Mm her sister, Mrs. D. L. Brftt.

Jackie Jo Markham of Sudani
visitetl lior grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Mat Nl, Sr., during the
weakemi.

Mrs. Harvey Pattersonand lit
tic dimghtet , Kathy, accompanied
hor mother. Mrs. David Harmon
to Abilene and Tje, where they
visited their daughterand sister
Mrs. Jarrell Thorp and husband

Mrs. Doris Tompkins of Lub-
bock is spendinga few weeks witn
her !.!ter. Mrs. D. L. Britt.

Miss Donna Gray of Lubbock
and Mi nahans spent the w eckend
in the It.iv Blasting home.

Miss Maiy Lenore La Grange

Conditioning Repair
COMPLETE INSTALLATION AND REPAIR

OF ALL MAKES

DISTRIBUTORS OF MARK IV

FOR LAMB COUNTY

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone625 801 Hall Ave. Litfleficld, Texas
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a covered dish supper at the
home or his sister, Mrs. Victor
Reynolds Wednesdaynight and
Thursday nleht at the home of
his nephew, J. C. Morcland.

Mrs. Keith Tonjes and children
returned home recently from a
visit with her parents In Robert
Lcc, Texas. Her sister Charlenu
Robertson and Richard Dumas
brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnic Gonzales
were In Dimmltt the last of the
week and visitetl her grandtathci

. E. Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Angcley
and Judywere In Cross Plainsfor
the weekend and attended hci
family, the DcBusk family

air. anp; jurs. a-- j. awie arc
parents of .a son born July 4.4
at the local hospital. He was
named Douglas;Mltchcll.;Mr. and
Mrs. Mote havean older son.and
daughter.

Cindy Crone of Lubboek Is .vis

I

rv.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Black and "Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Plgg arc vaca-
tioning at Red River, N.M., this

Qi

i 1

iJl

week.
1

, Mr. and Mrs. W-- L. Mitchell of

Lubbock Wq'rc,guests In the home

of Mrs. D. L. Britt Sunday .Their
grandson, Don 'Mitchell Brltt o,'

Portalcs,'N.M., wo Is employed
In Lubbock this summer brought

hcrn. Their daughter, Itra. .Wade
' i , tu...t.r.u u.m siUJhtcr o'
Morales, met them he; for a
vjsi:.

Mrs. Very Ma.xey of Lubbock

was a guest In th c Lester La
Grange home Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Cornctt and daugh
tor returned to California Friday
Before leaving her sister, ,Mrs.
Mabel Chapin took them to Du
mas where they visited their
uncle Sam Pfrlmmer and return-
ed by Four-Wa- y to see Mrs. Hu
bert Sawyct, who Is there tern-porarll-

They took the train at
(Hcroford for the return home.

Mrs. R. C- - Davis spent several
das In the hopsltal and contln
ucs to Improve at her home, fol-

lowing a recent illness.

Payne Funeral Home went to
Lubbock for the body of the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Coleman. Graveside serviceswere
hold at three o'clock Saturday
afternoon In the Amherst Ceme--

teri;.ThoJnfant was born prcma--i

tutcly and lived 30 hours.
Mrs. Coleman is the former

Glcnda Blair, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Blair, Sr. !

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thompson
of Lubbock spent the week end
with his sistcr-ln-law-, Mrs. 11. II
Thompson. Mrs- - J. T. Harmon,
her mother,was a weekend guest,
also.

Mr. and Mrs. .E. M. Enlo"
moved to O'Donnell last week
The new high school coach, Don
Townsend has rented their place
on Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Brandstatt
of Arch, N.M., were here for th?
week end with his parcnis Mr.
and'Mrs. Joe Brandstatt. Other
guests were their .daughter and
family Mr. nndi Mrs. Jon Cornel-
ius apd Dcnlse of .Odessa.

Mrs. Brandstatt, Mrs. Cornel-
ius and Dcnlse went to (Ft- - Worth
today (Thursday) ilorjtyelr daugh--j

ter and lister Mark nwtip .haC
Ulng her aunt .MrRJDavU faiSriia?i-tfti- .'

men' arid .famjly. . ' "4
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Cold fried chicken CHIPS
stuffed eggsand celery CHIPS.,

cold POTATO CHIPS
sliced tomatoes,home-mad-e pickles Soundsgood,

doesn't Small wonder tliat Southwestfolks buy MORE
Morton's Potato Chips than other brand .what's picnio
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MORTON'S POTATO CHIPS
MORTON'S POTATO

MORTON'S POTATO
MORTON'S
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RAPE JUICE

4
w mmmw oz. mtma ikm a;!MfVVHIV --r ivi no

r'SSLICED, EVEIISWEET, LB.

f:.63
P.FT'S VELVEETA
5CC UBRSCE Kraft's pljj.
!Ot3 UnCCOC Natural, Sliced

kDR nSC Fresh Frosted

Iikii crTLtrrs, lb.

AKP
HN

' riT,

i

,'

I

Pork, Lb.

llUfS IKIII FKOSTF.U, LB.
'

a(EY HENS 49c
Lit.

iK CHOPS 59c
II0IC'l-:- IIKAVV HKKF. I.B.

UCK ROAST 43c

sigyjjigpii
le.EKi;j
STAMPS wi

DOUWLC
1

' WXY Q

ViUE&H
m m
m

1 lb.

4it

0 oz. fr

i'.

'-

S K, CELLO

BAG

LIBIIY'S
FROZEN

NO.

LB.
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ihmNmnWhhnh nMV'D..U--V- "U " Bfc:HVMfrVilibtttMHr"
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21 OZ.
BOTTLE
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ii f
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mm Vi to S IT
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CAN m
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ACON

EAL

UNA
LOUR

Civ $iM
F twin
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39c

49c

'o

S. CIIOICK, IIKAVY HKKF,

LOIN STEAK
V. S. CIIOICK, IIKAVY 11KKF, tit.
BEEF RIBS

S. CIIOICK, IIKAVY ltKKF,

RIB STEAK

LUCKY STRIKE

CHUNK STYLE

y CAN

GOLDEN WEST

10

i

3
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WinHfefe&yiPr
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89c
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69
c
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i 0 juice! Cools you off, tastesgood,

and GOOD FOR YOU TOO. What
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WITH rOKK, NO. 300 CAN

BEANS 3 Ior25c
PAK, IlKD PLUM, 20 OZ.

PRESERVES 29c
APPLK PIK, LUCKY I.KAF, 5c off ran

No. 2 can. Net Price
VANIIXA. PIONKKU, 10 OZ. BAG

WAFERS 25c

CALIF.
SUNKIST

California,

CAMPFIUB,

MIX

CALIF.
EXTRA
FANCY, Lb.

Leader,

iVkh,

'n,

vaw

TUMBLKH

l?l,c I.

--; 10c I
7C 1

ir Iu 1

122C I
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JUP MADK, 1, GALLON, Hefrlff. Jar
ORAfiGl: DR3NK
SUN VALLTY, 0 OZ. BOTTLK

LEMON JUICE
HUNT'S, HO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE
HUNT'S, SOLID PACK, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES
HUNT'S, 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNT'S. NO. 300 CAN, NEW
POTATOES 2 for
HUNT'S BAUTLKTT, Halves, No. 300 Can

w

43c

25c

10c

15c

9c

25c

PEARS 29c
RENOWN. WHOLE NO 303 CAN

GREEN iEANS 18c
LIBBY'S, NO. Vj CAN

VIENNAS 19c
COCKTAIL. PLANTERS, 7' OZ.

PEANUTS 37c
IIKRSIIKY'S. 16 OZ. CAN

CHOCOLATE SLRUP 25c
MORTON'S. 5 LB. CARTON

ICECREAM SALT 19c
KINC.SFORD.irLB, BAG

BRIQUETTES 89c
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For Rent

CORKER house, 2 bedrooms, 801
West 3rd near school. $40.00
month. Apply Leo Holthomp 721
West 3rd, across street on

NICELY aecorated nodern ulr
conditioned apartments. See
Alma Plckrell, 707 E. 7th or
caU 92L 823--

HOUSES, rour roomi and batli
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
and bath, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co. Jail 222. tf--

TWO bedroom, close in, reason-
able. Peyton. Reese c-- o Reese
Drug.

TF--

A FURNISHED 1 and 2 bedroom
apartment.Adults only. Ph. 152

er 585-R- TF--

fOR WEN, clean, comfortable
rooms. 1103 S. Phelps. Mrs.

ThomasB. Duke Phone198. TF--D

LEXANDR ROOMS. Nlre, com--

uruble bedrooms for men, new
home, Ur ccndltIiou.fi. 204 E.
9th. h. 871. TF--

MODERN nicely furnished car-
peted, air conditioned apart
ment. Reasonable. See Otto
Jones. Phone 247 TF--J

THREE ROOM furnished apart-nen-t

all bills paid. Phone 225.
C-T-

fURNIsi JED louse for rent. 9i0
W. 3rd. Contact Earl Johnson,
Rt. I, LUtlchold. , TF-- J

FOUR room furnished houl6 with
bath andair conditioner. Couple
or with mall child. 917 V. 5th.
Phone 4"6--

'I
Television )t

Service
'

4LL MAKES AND MODELS

VY-- W Electric
DAY and NIGHT

Day Phono192

oha Uary Chapman
tost No. 4854

&H v. F. w.
T$$5S7 Mtewts 2nd ft tk)wj5 Monday

Vjf 8 P. M.
Gerald Giles, Crmmamler

w
Uttleflcld Lodge

No. 1181
A. T. A. BL

SUfo Meetings
First Tout-sta-y

ffcrfeert Dunn, Secy

Dressmaking
Formats Children'sClothes
Tlothing Altered and Mended

Bedspreads Curtains

--SEASONABLE RATES-- -
MRS. EUGENE

JOHNSON
LIttlefleld, Texas

?16W. 2nd Phono 9G3

WE

AJRE

SICK

mem
ill I J

Jfl

Tito Heart Tht Never reate
Ifco GuaranteedUnbreakable

BLuasprlng M available fer
Meet Wftiekej.

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

fat gtaggs Bntg
--We Gfc Gwm Bro. Staaipa"

For Rent
ROOM house at
Call 295--

CLEAN,

821 LFD.

HOUSE three bath.
915 B E. cm Street.

modern
East 8th.

TF--

room and

apartments.4T
tf--

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment, Robblns
Newstand. Ph. 1020--

HALF of dtiDle.x, two bedrooms,
near school. Phone 250 554W.

THREE large room apartment,
furnished. Private bath. Phono
771 M. TFS

FURNISHED apartment. 2 room
and bath. Air conditioned.
Adults only. Call 133. TF--

house and house
for rent. Newly decorated inside
and out. Phone 36 or 14S. Mrs.
Rowc. 823 PhelpsAve.

TF--R

FURNISHED apartment. Couple
only. Bill.-- , paid. No pets. L. B.
Stone. Phone 603. TF-- 3

2 FURNISHED apts.Modern with
garages, Pvt. batns,

Extra Roll-awa- y. Bed.
One unfrurnished 2 bedroom
housewith garage. Ph. 535 W.

THREE room, modern house, un-
furnished. Contact JesseBolton
at htc Chevrolet house or Ph.
123. TF--

WELL-Furnishc- d apartment,Bills
paid. Call 757 or 82. tt--

TWO nimlshed houses
with garages.One 3 room apart
ment; furnished, with garage.
Ph. 535-- TF--

4

THREE ROOM modern' f urfhsheU ,
apartment. Clean. Closc-ln.'41f- P

E. 8th St. TF--

house,unfurnlsh--

8tl

Dr

Mrsr-ttwne- jSfU,K..fSr

JMfto

TF--

FOUR furnished. Lo
cated at 504 West 6th. Mrs
A. Vallcs. TF--

ONE-TW- BEDROOM furnished
house with garage,3 room fur-
nished duplex . Modem, with
garage. TF-H- '

FOUR rooms and bath. Located
at 1012 E. 5th St, Call 151-R-.

TF--

MODERN on 1st St. Mod-
ern 2 bedroom, 609 E. 4th St.
Call Porter 32770 Lubbock, 5S4
Lttileflcld.

TF--

THREE room furnished house.
Contact W. J. Boykln, 801 E.
5th St. Phone 201--J TF-- B

TWO bedroom nous,;, garage,
Near school. Call 361-R-

TF--P

HOUSE nearschools. Reasonable.
Mr. Holtkamp. 721 West 3rd.

TF--S

2 BEDROOM house, close In on
4th St Call 584 for Information.

TF--

For Sale
EQUITY for sale.

house 1310 West 2nd. St. Phone
414.

TF--

10 ACRES close to Llttlefield,
52750 Peyton Reese c-- o Reese
Drug.

RENTAL
PROPERTY

L. n. STONE
riiONE 603

Lawn Mowers haws
SHARPENED
1032 West

Pickup and Delivery
Phono 351-- W

"

Jfliono 1023

I

For Sale
3 BEDROOM home, carpeting ani

drapes, central
Call Dr. Glenn Burk. SOS N.
Cundlff. tN. Sunset) Phono
638M.

TF-1- J

IM'-G- " LAYNE and Bowler pump
less gear head. 170'-8- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone G72. TF--

ONE VTV Tractor on
butane W-- l row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1--2 west of
Anton. TF--

FOUR lots. Bargain. See Bob
ftrmsirong. su or iiu.

TF--

TWO bedroom home; utility room
and garage. F.H.A. loan;

Nice yard. See after
6 p.m. 1130 V. 9th or contact
owner at Sprouse-Relt-z Co.

TF--

JOOD useu rcmgeraior, reason-
able. Hill Rogers Furniturr.

TF--T

3 ROOM house and bath to be
moved. Molder Pump. Ph. SS.

TF--

WE NEED listings on Farm
Property,City Homes, and busi-
ness property. L. Peyton Reese
c-- o ReeseDrug. TF--

MAYTAG automatic washing ma
chine. 1 year old.
tion. CaU 799.

Good condl
tf-- D

BUTANE and gas ranges. Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Elcctr'c.

TF IV

192, ACRE Irrigated farm. Close
in to' Littlcfleld, Well Improved,
wells' conno'cjdd with 1800 foot
of underground pipe. Lays well
to water. Good land. Call 452--J

Sect

7th

IF YOU HAVE property to trauLs

V. contact Peyton Reese at Reese
Drug.

SEWING MACHINES and supplies.
A. L. Lcgg, 1007 S. Wcstslde
Ave. LIttlefleld, Texas. TF-- L

house andbath. 1219 K.
8th, LIttlefleld. 5800 down and
take up payments 554.86 per

month. Contact Alton Loudder
6 miles north of Sprlngleke.

138 CAGED laying hens In pro-
duction cages room for an
additional 54 birds. 575.00 form.
Call 4102 Sudan, Texas or write
M. G. Leech, Box 33-- Sudan.

WE HAVE 12 good used refrigera-
tors also 2 used home freezers.
Bill Smith Elec'xlc.

ROTARY sewing machine. G00J
condition. Slightly usr--d flute
with case. 1025 Hill Ave. or
call 186R.

3 BEDROOM, stucco house with
attached garage. 909 W. 9th.
Melvin Ross. TF--

2 SIAMESE kittens, 510.00 each.
Jimmy R. Strange.Sudan Box
215.

Going Fishing?

iMfm
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'KK

AWAY FROM HOME
or one day or longer,up to fl

months. Continuous protection
anywhere on land, a or In
the air. Kates are low $1.0
and up.
Mongum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive rhoneM

LHtfcfleM. Texan

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTONEY-AT-LA- W

MKNE SS9 LITTLEFIELD. TCXAH

GRASS DRILL
SOW YOUR GRASS NOW

10" 20" 30" 40" ROW3

SEE

DON FOLEY

TF--

with

1 MUo North, y. West of Littleflekl

I

j

i

Sale
4 ROOM house to be moved, has.

refrigerator, gns range, floor
table and chairs. Sell

cheap.C. A. Thomas 5 ml north
on hi way 51 and 2 west of ld

or call 2901 Amherst.

TWO rcom house to be
No reasonable offer
Phone Olton 4431.

moved,
refused.

3 BEDROOM house. Good loca-
tion. At the oiggest bargain In
LIttlefleld. Come and make me
an offer. Call 117M or see me
at 819 Sunset Ave.

TF--

FOR SALE, known ns J. K. Esau
Farm two miles west of LIt-
tlefleld, Texas, good location.
Lopk the farm over. Am taking
bids. Contact Nathaniel Schmidt
Phone 2203, Butler, Mo.

UPRIGHT piano for sale. Phone
922.

Help Wanted
WAITRESS wanted. Inquire

norsnn Ornhnm's Cnfn.

WAITRESS
9018.

For

coverings,

WANTED.

In
. u ,

Phone
TF-- F

WANTED: A reliable person to
supply customerswith Rawlcigh
Products In Bailey County. Sec
R. E. Wright, 96-- W. 3rd Street,
LIttlefleld or write Rawlelgh's
Dept. TXE;283-127- , Memphis,
Tenn:

NATIONAL concern has opening
fcr man with knowledge of ma-
chinery and farm equipment
Married man age 30 or older
preferred.Must have late model

'car, Rtferogccs"required. Full
shoollng.-an- flpld tralnlngvglv-eri-J

Sales experience advantage-ous.'))u-t

not'Essential. Commis-
sions, drawing ' account when
qualified. Write, stating qualifi-
cations, addressand phone num-
ber to J. E. Ccoke, P.O. Box 392,
Dallas, Texas. Dept.

For Sale or Trade
USED yard fencing posts chick-

en wire wading pools garden
tools blacksmith tools grind-
ers hammerforces.
6th and Lubbock Hwy.

FOR SALE Trade: 4 row 1939

Fanvall tractor. 4 row lister
and jteel pickup sledge. Two
row -- u'tlvutor. TF--

FOR LAMB County property.
Business house in Erlck Okla-
homa. 5 yr. lease, 51800 yr. Oc
cupied by International Harves-
ter dealer. Phone Lub- -

bock. TF--

640 ACRES grass, on pavement,
close in to good town will take
trade. Peyton Reese c-- o Reese
Drug. TF--

Services
CEMENT stucco dashing, storm'

cellars. Phone 112-M- .

TF--

IF YOU need Fuller brush sup-
plies and cosmetics write Mrs.
R, A. Reed Box 28, Fleldton or
phone 909IC-23- .

Notices
WE SPECIALIZE IN SMALL

We repair percola-
tors, lamps, toasters, and all
types of small appliances.Ra-
dio TV Center. TF--

WAREHOUSE
STORAGE SPACE

L. R. STONK
PHONE 603

AUTO
GLASS

INSTALLATION

TOWER BODY

SHOP
S01 WEST DKLaJnO

PHONE MM

Legal Notice

NOTICK TO niDDKItS
Sealed Proposals addressed to

the Hon. Mayor and City Com-

mission, LIttlefleld, Texas, will b:
received at the office of the City
Secretary, City Hall. LIttlefleld,
Texas, until 2:00 P.M., August 2,
1957, for the construction of grad-
ing, drainage,concretecurb and
gutter, caliche base and asphalt
surface treatment on certain
streets,and scalcoatlngthe exist-
ing paving as hereinafterspecifi-
cally designated.

As soon as possible after re-
ceiving the bids they will be con-

sidered and the successful bidder
notified.

Prices in the Proposal shall be
made on the basis of unit meas-
urement for each of the four
Items of the Proposal. The ap-

proximate quantities are as fol-

lows: Subgradc preparation21,400
S Y.; Concrete curb and gutter
6,100 linear feet; Pavement (In-

cludes caliche base and asphalt
surface) S. Y.; Prime Coat
19,400 S. Y.; Scalcoatlng 10,000
S. Y.

Bidders must submit cashier's
certified chocic issued by nor

or

&

bank satisfactory to the Owner,
or a Bidder s Bond from a roll- -

Bus. Opportunity

KAILUOAD AOKNTS

Ol'EHATOKS
OlTOItTUNITIICS

NUMBER openings being created
by retirements and promotions
for station Agents Telegraph
Operators with excellent pay
and wonderful opportunity for
promotions Intohigherpositions
plus many railroad,vlwne'Illtf
and outstanding pension and re
tirement plan.
Experience not- - necessary (tor
those who arc" willing to
part time basis at own expense.
Requirements Arcs 17 35 not

color blind and able to passrail-
road physical. Must have least
9th Grade education. If sincere-
ly interestedwrite Box 72-- Llt-
tlefield Press, LIttlefleld, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
33 FOOT Truck grain lwd.

P. W. Walker.

Wanted
BOOKKEEPING. Part time work

or In home. Write Box 72--

TF--

DEEP-BREAKIN- G 2 way mold
board. Herbert Walker 701 W.
7th. Phono 481-- tf--

IRONING wanted. Mrs. Audio
Price. 1001 E. 8th St. LIttlefleld

TIRED hot traveleres. You'll
travel In cool comfort with an
A.R.A. automotive air condi-
tioner. Low priced. See Garland
Motor Company.

SEWING of all kinds. Specialize
western shirts. 751WX.

Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
we wouui line to express ouri

sincere thanksto the wonderful
people who sent food and flow-er-a.

Also, to the pall bearersnnd
Dr, Hemphill and Brother Price.

The Glpson Family
The Smiley Family

8 G

PHONK 232

. able Surety Company, payable
I with out recourse to the order of

the City of LIttlefleld In an
amount not less than five (5 per
cent) per cent of the largest pos-

sible bid submitted ns a guaran-
tee that Bidder will enter Into
contract and execute bond nnd
guaranty In the forms provided
within the ten (10) days after no-

tice of award to him. Bids with-

out required check or proposal
Bond will not be considered.

The successful Bidder must fur-

nish performancebond on the at-

tached form In the nmount of
one hundred (100) per cent of the
total contractprice from a Surety
Company holding a permit from
ths Stateof Texas to act asSure-

ty, or other Surety or Sureties ac-

ceptable to the Owner.
The City reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, to waive
formalities, to accept the bid
which seems most advantageous
to the City's Interest.

Bidders are expected to Inspect
the site of the work and to In-

form themselves regarding all
lecal conditions.

Attention is called to the provi-
sions of the Acts of the 43rd Leg-

islature of the Stntc of Texas,
Page 91, Chapter 45, (Article No,
5159A Civil Statues 1925) cover-
ing the wage scale and payment
of prevailing rates of wages as
established by U12 Own?r. Said
SLalo of prevailing wages is set
lurth as lollows:

Mechanic, Workman or typo of
labci, Skilled, General Prevailing
per d'em wage based on 8 houri
working day, 510.00 to 18.00, Gen
cral Prevailing Hourly Wage 1.25
to 2.25.

Mechanic, Workman or type of
labor, Semi-skilled- , General Pre
vailing per diem wage bascdon 8
hour working day, 56 SO to 10.00.
General Prevailing Hourly Wage,
0.85 to 1.25. 1

.UcclittnlcAtorkmAiir. type of
labori, Unskilled, General Prevail'
ing per Uem wage based on 8
hour working day, 56.80, General
.Prevailing. Hourly Wage, 0.83.

(Detailed Labor Classifications
nnd Corresponding Wage Rates
ure set forth In the speclflca-tiona.-)

Information for bidders, pro-
posal forms, plans nnd speclfica
tions are on file at the office of
the City Secretary at Llttlefield,
Texas, and are open for Public
Inspection. A set of such docu-
ments may be obtained from
Ralph W. Douglsn, Engineer, at
103 LFD Drive, or P.O. Box 832,
Llttlefield, Texas, upon the pay-
ment of 510.00.

The bidder's attention h called
to the fact that he will be paid
in cash for the work performed
under this contract.

Included In the General Condi-
tions of Agreement is a condi-
tion of nutlonal emergencywhere-
by the contract may be tcrml
natcd.

No bid may be withdrawn niter
the scheduleclosing for receiving
of bids for at least thirty 30)
days.
CITY OF UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Owner
ATTEST:
By: E. J. Foust

Mayor,
s-- s Joel F. Thompson

City Secretary--

Whitharral
ResidentsBack
From Reunion

Whitharral (Sp.)-- Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Sires, Miss Barbara Slrc(t,
Terry and Jerry Sires nnd Carta

STORM CELLAR
NO DOWN PAYMENT

$15.97 PER MONTH

MONTHS TO PAY

SOLID CONCKKTE:

Inside measurement10x14. 4 1--4 (nch Floor and
Wall. Inch top iMkd Hk ft' lityr gtfeL V

ROBERTS LUMBE
1220 EAST 9TH

WhitharralNe
Mrs. Vcrnle Burchett has re-

turned to her home at Point af-

ter several weeks visit with her
sister, Mrs. D' S. Sheddand other
relatives.

Joe Anclnec is home from a
recent trip Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck nnd
son of Amarillo visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Grant
and other relatives from Wednes-
day to Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Bryant, Ron-

nie, Linda B. and Leonard return-
ed Wednesdayfrom their vaca-
tion. They went through Okla-

homa Into Missouri Into the Oz-ar-

In Arkansas, returning by
wny of Abilene where they spent
several days with their son, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Calvin Bryant and baby.

The Shedd family', staged a re-

union at Mackenzie Park In Lub-

bock last week. Present were
Mrs. D. S' Shedd, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gage and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Webb and children
of Whitharral, Mr. and Mrs. Sani
O'Rcar nnd children of Emery,
Mr. and Mrs. Monk Rylant nnd
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D,
Sheddand children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnle Waters and children, Mr.
nnd Mrs. ISo Shedd and Misses
Peggy and Patsy Shedd of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waters and
son of El Paso scent the week-
end with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs Ben Waters nnd
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 7SI. Mitchell
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shackel-
ford left Friday for Grand Prairie
and Dallas. Mrs. Mitchell Will re-

main at Grand Prairie for an ex- -
tnmtnH vtclt Im. fltim!.....
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Grant aniij
unughtcr. ' -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Hodges
spent the weekendat Lake Kemp.
Other Whitharral people there
were Mr. and Mrs. Pervadres
Wade and children, Brace Hicks,
Jr., and tho.J. C- - Hodges of An-
ton.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Gage and
children spent Snturdny at the
Stanollnd Day at Mackenzie Park
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Jim North and baby and
Miss Janice Callls of Dallas arc
visiting their mother, Mrs. Floyd
Callls and other iclatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Spraberry
were recent guests of the for-
mer'sbrother,Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Sprabeiry.

Mesdnmes Roy Taylor, W C
Hawks, nnd C. G. Landers attend-
ed the Home Demonstration Club
Council at Lcvelland Friday. Mrs.
Hawks goes as n delegate to the
state meeting at Houston 01July 30- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Manorwere In Lublwck Thursday formedical treatment lor Manor,who is suffering with a back In'
Jury.

Mrs. Rafe Rodgers has recelv-c-J
.word that her brother, John

of Earth has left ForGordon, Gn., for Ft. Dlx, N. J.where he will leave for
ninckw-cl-l has visited the RSoften and worked wliii n,.. ..
oral years. v

Mcphensonare homo from a visit
in Carlsbad, N.M. where thqy Mr- - and Mrs- - Carroll Leo Coin- -

spent the weekend with Mrs. mons ana children of Lubbock
Sires' brother,Mr. and Mrs. Jack

' ,,uve s,'cm n nai't f their vaca.-- " lion wliii thnit kHUM.u . . i
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to

"

Mrs vrrJ " nmJ

LubSyCd "l Wo'"Hn
Mrs. J w. Itonierg,

' Sr. of
Ia$r, vlslllng her 'Lns

! ,i wn""u ,TO uiestcr Orders

Mr. and Mrs. Dudea fc.."1""'. 10 tips

"nrkey andnoffi?Wea. weekend guTS

. ,7.
""-on- , lennessee. Pan

ltf.ik.lSL. .7.1.D. ?mpn--

their pnrcnts, Mr. and
Ancmec- -

Mrs. Oln B, Jonesof Vj

underwent surgery on fel
rrmny at st. Mary's at I

She expects to bo brought J

uome ox ncr urother,
Mrs. rank Bryson vbtnJ

released from (he hospla

Mrs. M. B. Lumnkintr.1
Camp, Miss., and Mr M
uouie riiw'ioru, Nancy14

01 v.nicago, HI, 1

ai niL-- uome 01 the I

daughter and the aunt c! j

urawioru aunuayaboutr
Crawfords are en route to

nix, anz., 10 live. Mrs. I

will remain here Wh
Other .guests In the Burr.

Sunday were Mrs Omlel
Mr. and Mrs. Bud BurneM
aammy, Misses Sue
PaulaBurnett andDixit I

ot Aiorton, Mrs, 11 Bun

Miss BUIle Burnett of Ftl
Mrs. Elva T. Crank.
Crank nnd Kay Lynn Loal

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 1r j Pit!
Stephenvllln are . mg

Mrs, Jack Miluu.n and

frlendB nt Luins I 1.1pel

tlefleld. The Purvis ionw
sided In the I.unu Chapdl

munny,

Spending Monday with P

Mrs. M. D. Durham and
lynnc was Mrs. Roy Lvi
Chlllcothc.

O. L-- Harris, Vccatiorilj
culture sponsoi, Gerald
Stevle Bryhnt, Billy Thfjfc

Bobby Brown leave h
for Ft. Worth where thoyi
tlou.

. Mr., nnd Mrs. Frank
have returned to Ft. Wo

lowing a" visit' with the I

parents,Mr. and Mr. U
rctt. The Martins ore
the Bible Seminary at ft!
und are preparing for
work In South America.!
tin filled the pulpit at bl
Independent Baptist
Lcvcllnnd Sunday morsiafl

evening.

A fnmlly reunion wan
sundayat noon at the I

City Park. Present for m
were Mr. and Mrs Marti
Mny), Mr. nnd Mr. GA
and daughter of Lccllut
anil Mrs. Don Fiiicann
children of Morton, Mt

Mrs, Tom Martin, Mr w

ton Blair and children cq
land, Doyle Martin of

nnd Mr. nnd Mr. L. lit
of Whitharral.

--""'.
wm

Warranty DcciIki
J. E. Fuller to C. T.

of lot 1G, in block i l

Greek Davlaund Wife n

Rogers 135.3 acres out (fl
20. State Cai to W'
Lamb Count v.

W. D. Hall to J. C. IE

bor 8, Statu Cupltol
in Lunib County.

Annie Lavern Doslicr tJ
beth P. Crisn It 11

yellnwhmiso Addition '

fluid.
Bovd Brvnnt to l!i A '

und wife Lot 10 nnd t!
lot 11 In block 11 in u

Orlll Bulls to II. U, U

5, block 3 SandersonAd

of Earth.
Athol Light to Tru8tj

MiMluulkt Phlirrli In 0
I, 2,3,4, 6, 7 in block 41 !

Kenneth W. Wlnllem m--j

Noel E.Wilson nnd WIN"

37.S ft. of lot 9 and Ihef

lt.tof lot, 8 of block i
cook suixiivision ui
lAnirim OOi In I umh

GlenW. Ixter! nnd wlhjj

my Jenkins all of lot .

l In OHoir. ,

Carl Wnllur In R. T. '

Lot Tand tlM West M'"
In IiIiiaIs A Iti .1 Ilt1(flf (L

A'S. tivUMV V CoraM
craft Lots 8 anil 9 in
Olton.

A. tff torUtr- - and
Urown. , , H

H'iW tm iiii 1y.vl.l,t.n-r7w'.1-
v!

. WITT RleliMill
" -'- l- mfltf f- iwraLir-- fcrifcM,- - 5-- Wr-yiiii- i. ratyggwff yr--i '.. Ktnr-ra-
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dan Sidelights
.timil nnrl snn InI i..- -

tiiajs wnrn fviiAata
-

the homo of her broth- -

I . u HHrl f ( III
niiy, "u "B"

if niria visited over the
- ihn Amnrlllo homo ofu 111.

ghlcr and family, the
itals.

IV "

Mil.

d Mrs. 0. L. Shnnnbn

a.m. n
6:30

were Amherst Sunday nttcr-noo- n

to visit Mrs. A-J- . Motes who
Is confined In the Amherst hos-pital following the birth of new
son there.

Mrs. 0. B. Lnnce visited Sun-tin- y

In the home of the Troy
Lances of

Sharon and Cra'g Walser trav-clo- d

by bus to Lubbock lost week

a

8:00

'1

to visit In the homo of their
cousin, Johnny West.

Sunday dinner guests In the
O. L. Shannon homo were Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie West, and the
Klvln Johnson family of Frlona.

Former Sudan Mr.
nnd Mrs. Audrey Trommel of
Lnwndole, Calif., nro visiting this
wesk In Sudun. Among homos
they visited In were the O. L.
Shannons and the O. 13. Lances-

Mr. nnd Mnrtln White have

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West Ninth Street

Littlefield, Texas
Invitts You'to its ServiceseachLard'sDay

atJl0:30 a.m.and 6:30 p.m.
WednesdayServicesat 8:00 p.m.

HEAR

MARCUS

Mccormick
Preachin Gosgtl Meeting

July21-July2-8

EachWeek Day Evening
10:30 Suneiay

SundayEvening

Amherst.

residents,

Mrs.

hjeB .jsHaeH

MarcusMcCormick
Welch, Texas

You will enioy hearing him. . .
A ''- - i -- II I Ivve win enjoy naving you:

COME. BRING SOMEONE. . .

Tell Others About This Meeting!
BasketLunch Both Sundays

1

a

Drive in

COOL COMFORT.
WITH A

A. R. A.
WORLD'S FINEST

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER

Wt have receiveda larf t quantity

of thst famousair conditionersfor all

makecarsat

Special Carload

I '

SAVE

NOW!

arUed Motor sCt
" iiw T"vr

EASTTHt
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a.new great-grandso- Billy Leon vis.
Temploton, son cf Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Temploton of Amherst. The
Infant, born WoJnesdHy In the
Mulcshoc hospital, weighed 8 lbs,
und 4 oz. Maternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hardwlck
of Amherst. Paternal grandpar-
entsare Mr. and Mrs. Bill Templo-
ton of Amherst.

C. F. Whltwcll has returned
fiom several weeks stay at a
clinic In .Dallas where he under-
went treatment.

Weekend guests In the O. O.
Baker was her sister and hus-
band, Mr- - and Mrs. T. J. Smith
of Amarlllo.

Eight hundred and thirty-seve- n

attendedthe camp for 11 and 12
year old girls at the Plains Bap.
tlst Assembly week near Floy-dad- a

held Wednesdaythrough Fri-
day. Camp pastor for the meet--,
lng was Rev. Edward Bowles of
Floyd ada.

Mission leaderwas Miss Connie
Jay. DUectlng music was Virgil
Coffee of Levclland, and pianists
were Nancy Coffee also of Level-land- ,

and Naomi Klkcr of Floyd-ad- a.

In charge of recreationwas
Sara Bortoff of Plalnylew, Others
asslstalngwere Mrs. Troy Webb,
nurse, and Mrs. E. K. Sheppard
of Mulcshoc, district G.A. leader.

Attending from Sudan were
Judy Campbell, Kay Baker, Lin-d- a

Williams, Shirley Mathews,
Glcnna Gatewood, CandanceMud-gct- t,

Vivian Lowcry.
Sponsors accompanying the

group were Mrs. Bill Turner, Mrs.
R. A. Lance and MissJahcMecks--

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Gerlk
were honored Thursday evening
when a number of couples called
at their homo for a houscwarm-lng- .

Refreshments were served and
gamesplayed when the following
were there: Messrs nnd Mcs-dam-

Wayman Bcllar, B. J.
Mnrkham, Glenn Gaston, Forrest
Ferguson and Blbby Jfm

Mrs. Bob Drake and Bobby left
this week to visit In the homo of
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Agce of
El Paso. Already thero visiting
was the Drake daughter, Brenda,
who will return homo with her
mother and brother.

'
A rocrmt .visitor Hn,.tho.lhome of

thcJErnestPcnnlng'tbns" was their
granddaughter,Janice White of
Ros'wcll. Coming after her to re-
turn her to homo were her par-
ent, the Ray Whites. While here
the Whites and Mrs. Pennington
were In Lubbock to visit Sgt.
White's mother, Mrs. Lena White- -

Guests over the week-en-d In
the Bob Drake hmo were Mr.
nnd Mrs. D, E. Olson of

Mrs. F. M. Smith was hostess
for u meeting of tho Thursday
bridge club last week. Members
and questsnttcndlng were Mcs-
damesA..L. Robinson, W. O. Ed-rlln-

Ulll Terry, Doylo Watklns,
iR, E. Reagan,Adrian Martin, Bob
Drake, and Ray Wood.

Tho Dcwaln Pnrrlshes, who re-
cently returned from Cuba where
he was stationedwith tho U. S.
Navy, nro here visiting her par.
cuts, Mr- - nnd Mrs. E, O. Wool-Qve- r.

and with his parents, the
O. J. Pnrrlshesof Earth.

Following his leavo Dcwaln
will bo stationed in Corpus Chris-tl-.

Guests Sunday evening'In tho
R. D. Nix homo wero her brother
and family, Mr, and Mrs, Ray-
mond Whito and sons of Frlona.

Miss Lulu Curfmnn, of Wlnflcld,
Kansas Is visiting In tho homo or
her nlcco and family, Mr, and
Mrs. R. D. Nix.

Attending a reunion of tho Mnr-
tln family over tho weekendwero
Mr. nnd Mrs, Adrian Martin, Mrs.
Laura Martin and Dorothy Ann
Barbour,

Guests Sunday evening In tho
home of Rov. and Mrs- - Wayne
Perry wero Mr. nnd Mrs, Otis
Green and Mrs. J, Green of Clo- -

for
ptoct of
mind

Our aim la to always
provide funeral Mr
view that aiv beau-tl-f

Jl and reverent , . .
truly the perfect trl-but-

Anytime, Any or
night, our experienced
tff U at your oall, to

hty In .your .Hour erf
HtVfJe

Nolan Pnrrlsh was confined
the first of the week to a Little-fiel- d

hospital with Influenza.

Returning home from the
hospitalSunday was Tom

Woods who was there for treat-
ment for the Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Royai of
Plalnvlcw were feted to a wedding
shewer Saturdayevening in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wi-
lliams.

Hostess gift to the couple was
a cooker. Assisting with hospi-
talities were Mcsdames Dcrwood
Chlsholm, Buford Walsor, Hubert
Dykes, Jerry Ray, Arnold

The Hubert Dykes and Woods
Goforth families were In CIovls
Sunday evening for supper. They
viewed crops between here and
there and saw the huge moving
sprinkler system located on a
farm near Muleshoe which Is
proving of Interest to area

Randy Driver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Driver, has been
confined to a Littlefield hospital
with the. Influenza-Fishin-g

nt Umbargcr over the
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''How can we carry on an when
you insist on interrupting?!"

Weekend were the Wayne White, i and children. Rex and Fernella

f--

4 - 1

i

,

l

.

-- r-;

Lamb July

"

' frrt
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. . . . ., . " 1 , . , , 1,
r , il. m . p f 1

.Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Graves
and children returned Inst week

their home In El Cahon, Cali-

fornia several" days
visit In -- home qhls
the J. A. Graves. homo
with them Arlon Graves.

For the porenlal question "Are
women more studious than men
at Texas Tech?" the
Office has come up with the per-

ennial answer "Yes."
At least that's what figures on

Spring av-

erages Indicate In an analysis an-

nounced the Office.
Tech's 1,694

women had a 1.47 av-

erage,while 5,259
men mustered a 1.23 aver-

age. The over-al- l

average was 1.29.
For those more familiar with

the letter system of grading, 1.00

akers,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graves them was Jimmy an A".

V"

All Blouses

Summer Dresses

Regular $22.95

Regular$2.95

Regular $29.95

Regular$34.95 .00
Regular$39.95

Regular$45.00

Regular$49.95

Summer Dresses
Values

$29.95

'Trrt'-Tr,- .

ONE

ONE

Summer Dresses,

$39.95

ONE;

Sjimmqr Blouses

Regular $2.9,5end

Regular$4.95

Rtfuler flits

sT-- 6

'f"j

County Littlefield Texas', Tliurstlny, 18,1957

intelligent conversation

.HijV$.:.

following
parents,

Returning

WomerY'Are

Studious

Registrar's

Semestergrade-poin- t

grade-poin- t

Accompanying
equals a "C", a "B" and 3.00

I kv Summer ?

Summer Dresses, and DrasticallyReduced!

14.95
6.95

18.95
21
24.95
28.95
32.95

RACK

Values

RACK

v?

5.00

12,00

GROUP

$3.50V':-- i 2.00
$3;95

Leader,.

3,00
JOjiisO ,;

the

was

Statistics Show

More

by
undergraduate

the undergrad-
uate

undergraduate

2.00

-- lly

Skirts Play Suits

Regular 4?c)U

"r-- "".

SMALL GROUP

Spring Suits
AND ENSEMBLES

V2 Price
ONE GROUP

Swim Suits
Vs Off

ONE GROUP

Sportswear
Skirts, Shorts, Slimjims, andJackets

2 Price
ONE GROUP

Jantzenand Bobbie Brooks

Sportswear
Vs Off

ONE GROUP

Lingerie
Vz Price

ONE GROUP,

Costume Jewelry
2 "Price

' m mi ! "W
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SenatorJohnson Shows Sights to Sharon
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Sanatorlyndon B. Johnion pointt out light! of ih. Nation's Capital to SHtren Thomp-te- n

of Cotton Ctnter, Iim, Sharon,18, daughter of Mr. and Mr. ltw! F. Thompson,
Hal County larmart, was atltcttd "Mitt Young Amtrici ta 4-- at mom) National
4-- Conforonr. in Waihtngton.

Spade Scoops
Misses Virginia and Ada Ander--

son. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cj. Andeis-on- , presentedaccor
dion numbersoer KDUU TV last '

Tuesday aft moon. Their mother
accompanied them to Lubbock.

Mesdames Doe Vann, Ted
Hutch'ltw. J. II. Inkelbnrger. J. H.
Hodges, MU.S Joyce Ann I lodges
and Rev. and Mrs. BUI WadUy
and daughters attended the quar-
terly WM.U. meetinR at Lums
Choirel Inst Thursday. Mrs. Wad-le- y

brought special music ac-
companied by Joyce Ann at the
piano. Spadi was nwartled the ef-

ficiency banner.

Mesdames Marie Hamilton,
ilaync McCurry ami Joe Prater
attended Hie monthly meeting o.
the Lamb Co. 11 D. Ooune 1 lasi

Mlneday afternoon.

Patricia Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. J2. Mitchell, I

one of the Lamb County IH club
girls who are making plans to
attend the Ml Electric camp in

the latter part of this
weei:.

Mrs. Bayne McCurry was
among Uioe from the First Bap--
ttst Church, in Littlei'leld to at- - j

tend tho auarterlv W.M.U. moot- -
Ins at Lums Chapel last Thurs-da.-

Mr. and Mr Henrv Palmerof
nearLubbock Uaited their dnuli- - j

iur aim iamu. Mr. anil Mrs.
W. E. M.ichell. Sunday.

Mrs. Gradj lJuffer anJ Jolean?
visitcj reldt e at Martha, Olcla .

last week. Mr. Duffer's father,

Citizens Responsible
For Control Flies

Domr4f iIm's a.e su!ire tej of
playing an important rle in the
.spread of Hui c.inMsrg due to
their i.jdUirimnute movement
from and animal excre-
ments t human foods. Recent
studies in the Utter Rio Grande
Vallc of die U S Public Health
Service and theState Department
of Haai'h have showi a signific-
ant rodat tic i in tac of bucil
lary Uy. entry by ai plying effec-

tive fl cjntrol measure.
Included amors rh domestic

flies aro the hous ily and num-
erous species of blew flies and
flesh flies. The lioute fly is by
far the most Important secies
which enter homes.

House Lies develop prclifically
In animal uxcrtmen . although
any warm, moist organic mater-
ial will aurport heme breeding.
The lengih of time lixm egg to
adult Is dope-- lent ujon such
factors as ir.ailabUlty of food onJ
the lempora tttes. During summer
eggs ha.cn in J2 hours; tl.e lar
va? KtJ Jor 3S days; nnl 2--3

days tue jj it in the 'pup.il or
resting itngc. In Texas, fly breed-
ing occurs throughout the year,
although at a reluceJ rate dur-
ing the winter In the northern
halt of the stato.

House flies l.ve fcr a month or
two dur.ng warm weatherand for
longer periods dqrlru; winter If
protection from extreme cold Is
found. Adult house files have
been shawn to oo capaLle of fly-

ing 10-1- 2 miles but are not believed
to do 30 If favorable breeding
sites are mere accessible,

Fly control to (he responsibility
prlvataj cHlaf as wel as

ftym. U k Mssenttolly a matter

Joe Brown, and her niece, De-La-

Sampler, returned home
with them for a visit

Kerncth Hutchlns, son of Mr.
and Mis Kenneth Hutchlns, was
in the Medical Arts Clinic in

during the week end for
a chectarpfollowing a collision in

rriuay nigm.

Ilev. Howell of Plainvlew was '

in charge of Sunday services at
the Baptist Church in the absence
of the pastor who is vacationing
for a week. Rev. and Mrs. Hcwell i

and daughterwere Sunday dinner
gueatscf Mri and Mrs. J. R, Ink-l- u

barger. j

Mrs. Ada Bundick was home a1
few day this week but has re
turned to Lubbock.

MosJames John Vrubel and j

Baync McCurry attended a pro--'
ducts jKirty at the home of Mrs.
Vrubel s sister, Mrs. Charles Car-
penter, at the Rocky Ford com-
munity last Friday afternoon.

Mrs- - Lynn Sharpeandson, Ron-
nie, went to Amarillo last week
end to meet Lynn who Is in the
Air Force and has been overseas
the past ear. They returnedfrom
Amarillo last Tuesday and plan
to remain with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Turner, about
four weeks before going to Mary-
land where he will be stationed.
Ronnie will be a year old next
month and had never seen his
daddy until last week.

Mrs. Joe Blankenship, Wilma
Jo Blankenship, Ada Anderson,'

Aia

Of i
i

d maintaining adequate sanitary
. undit.ons, with the use of Insect-aide- s

being strictly a supplemen- -

tary measure Chemicals are of
doubtful value In abating files
when they are produced In enor--'
nru us quantities in favorable I

breeding media. I

Homeowners should strive to
preventfly breeding on their pro-
perty or holding oderiferous ma--

terials Which uttrnnt flips hrnH
elsewhere. Petsand other animal
dejecta should be disposed of
piomptly. Metal garbage cans
with, tight lids should be used.
Compost piles should be checked
regularly to Insure that flies are
not breeding, and fly-tig- doors
and screens should be maintain-
ed.

The organic phosphates, espec-
ially mnlnthlnn nr nniv uriHnlu
used In fly control. A 2 per cent I

soiuuon or malathion may be
spread around garbage can or
other attractants. Commercially
prepared baits using malathion
ure available 1'or use in areas of
adult fly concentration. Space
sprays of pyrethrlns are some,
times useful In knocking down
adult files in homes when they
are prenl m numnw

WANTED
careful drivers

REWARD w net cmt
auto Insurance

StateFarm Mutual Automobile
InsuranceCompan;

gee or Cad

F. U NKWTOK
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Virginia , Anderson.
Mitchell .and Alma Lee
left about noon Monday
the intermediate G.A.
the Htnt'st Assembly
near Floydada.

Pnfricia

to attend
camp at

Howard Harvey and Bart Stok- -

s are planning to sponsor the
intermediate boys when their
tmp opens the latter part 01
thb wee!..

Parlc!a Mitchell, president of
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Richards

grounds

J

the SpadoSr. Clubvnnd Mtv
Scrlbner of the Olton 4-- Club
took part In n radio programover
KFYO In Lubbock last Saturday
morning. The program empha-
sized work and the District
Electric ca,mp at Lubbock July
17-1- 8 which both girls plan to at
tend.

All 4-- club g'rls arc reminde
that the 4-- dress revue w 1! b
held Aug. 1G at 2:30 p.m. 'n th
UttlefieM High School Auditor

'n
TALL

lum, If you wish a part on the
program, contact members of
tje Spade H.D. Club.

Rev. Dan Keith of Whlteface.
Clorla Gray and Faye Tate wrc
Sunday dinner guests in the home
c! Mr! and Mrs. C. C.

?Ir and Mrs. Baync McCurry
attended the of Mis'-Fra-c-

Lru Hull to Don Ramsey
of Snyder In the First Bapt st
Church of Lltt Wield last Sat

. .

fS

.

3

urday night.

A group of the went to

the Camp heir

to clean up the church
lnwn. They Im.l a pjcic suppe
cm the

Tli-- Inst o.r the 4 II

firth'"" n riH !'"

from 2 to b pm. in th
home Ec n'tiije AH
Rcf4., H. P I)ine Mc

seSMMf&

jAgu
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or
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Curry nnd Joe the
wtpl, Willi

wfrc UUlle
Diane Cook, Trcv'a

Mary Beth and Bur
barn

t,-- nnd Mrs. Baync
J

r- -J Rivjer were
' nnd Mrs. iicrir os , Mi- -

rf old. Beth
1c, w il nftcr

FOOD KING-D- rip or Reg. 1 KKr All TENDERCRU5T---1 V2 Leaf

COFFEE lib. 69'
KRAFT'S-Pi- nt

MIRACLE WHIP 33'
PETEvaporatedMILK

2for29'
lwrwrrraaaiiwrtrrWrrrM,u1

24lltt4f
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RANCH STYLE-Cho- ice Beef

STEAK 63
CELLO PKG.

FRANKS

CAN

Byars.

wed-Iin- c

MEATS

ENDSandPIECES-Econo-my

BACON

NICE andLEAN

L3

SPARE RIBS. .55
TACO YILLAGE-- 12 Count

TORTILLAS

TUXCEDO

TUNA

15c
CAMPFI8E

Pork Beans

10c

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
On Tuesday

WHHBaMMMKl

CAMPFIRE

CHILI
CANS

$1.00

LB.

45
LB.

25
LB.

12

CAMPFIRE VIENNA

SAUSAGE
10c

Baptists
Baptist Grounds

Floytlnda'last Monday afternoon
enbin-fln- u

grounds.

meetinc;
wnrkbon

Monday
vs

Pointer,

DIAMOND

yyuyyywyyMUi

SOUR DILL

29c
LIBRY'S CUT

OZ. PKG.

10c

...T

Prate,r nsslmeo
their skirts. Those

Cook, Evonc
StubblcHclil.
Matthews. Yvonne Bundick, Car-

olyn Ramnge. Saundra Grey.
Tomilnson

Toinlinsoti.

McCurry
Sunday dinner

Ilttlef fimi-- I

Mot'on Sunday

?
Lb.

SHORTENING shurfine

&vtden- - IWaWM Vtft
?w

10

ON

SmCMiS!

VEUEIMDLEJ

CANTALOUPES

OHS

CAN

LB.

RADISHES 7V2
CORN 4-- each

7 5 L

PICKLES

OKRA

TAMALES

YELLOW

Strawberries
10 OZ. PKG.

2

noou.

. '''" 'a ri.o
inge. inn PCW jdent, Alice Joaej 71Tho i,olt c.

61

n, ,' M
",a m 'HI

liomo ec tcarher
mnmltnrs t m; "" ," ' r 4i.....m i ine comin;,
made. All nipmw
parents are urRoj tl.

KMM x m x .aum ii iim .aiiii

.

,

.

21

PRINT BAG

FLOUR
LR.

J89

75

MISSION CANNED SODA

POP
COLA, ORANGE

CRAPE,

(

SP 10c II
CAMPFIRE

IBc
STILLWELL

for 29c

SHURFINE

ROOTBEER

LIBBY'S

Lemonade
fi OZ. CAN

10c
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
no. zy.

29c
- .. i
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